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APPELLATE D)IVISION.

ozDrIS1oNAu COURT. DEcEmBER 18T1, 1918.

CI'lTY 0F TORONTO v. TOIIONýTO 'R.W. CO0.

-el Ra(ilwa y!-A greement unth City orraw -(nrutn-
5;7 V'ici. ch. 99, sec. 25 (O)-li f ('dy (7rporaiti on
Recover M1oneys Expended in RenwtnngI Snour mnd Ice from
Roeited $treels of Cil y-Lillitl of St-;reet Railwray Company -
Jurisdirfion of Court-Excluswe Jurisdi1?ctf i ofOiriRil
wvay awd M1uni;cÎpcd Boairdl-Ontairjo Reailway and M1uiciipal
Board Act, 1e-{O.0 1914 ch. 186, sec. 2-Damae.Y-efernic.

A-ppeal by the defendants from the judgmient ofLE ox ,
)...603, 141 O.W.N. 117.

T7he appeal was heard by MUL0CK, C..1.Ex., (LTRnEL
'HERLAN, atnd KELLY, JJ.
D?. L NlcC.artliy, K.C.. for the appellants.
r'. M. Colquhoun and Irving S. F'airtyv, for, the plaintiffs,
>ondents.

21UTE, J., red jud(gmlenlt iiwhieh hie sadthat the plaintiffs&
,i was for the cos( of rmoval f owf romn the atIreets of t1e
in Januaryý and Fcbruary, 1915.

Ufter referring to the agreement of the lst Septenmber, 1891,
ve the plaintiffs a1nd one K'iely and otheris, set out in the
Kdule to the Act icorporating the defendants, 5)5 Viet. v1h.

O.,and especially' clauses 21 11nd 22 of the agrmjent, andl( t,,o
2") of the Act, the learned Judge said thlat he agreed with1 thev
Ju4ge that tins Court hail jur-isdictIion1.

iection 22 of the Ontario Rtailway and MniplBoard Act,
19.lt14 ch. 1Mi, prvdsthat "the Board shail have exclusiVe1

;diction i ail cases and in respect of ail miatters in which jms

0 Th)is cajse and ail othera so marked to ho reported1 m the 0>tioi

>, W.N.
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diction is conferred on it by this Act or by any other genera',
special Act."

Section 260 of the Ontai4o Railway Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1
provides that where a street railway is operated upon or aIGU
highway under an agreement with a municipal corporation, :
it is alleged that such agreemnent lias been violated, the B3o
shall make such order as may seem juat, and by sucb order i
direct the company or person operating the railway to dIo s
things as the Board deemas necessary for the prop)er fulfilm-eni
such agreement, or to refrain fromi doing sucli acts as in its opir
conistitute a violation thereof; and (sub-sec. 2) for that purl
may* enter upon the conpany'8 property and may exercise
functions of the directors.

This section was intended to get over the difflculty of fori
the railway comipany to obey an order of the Board; 'but it c
not dep)rive the Court of jurisdiction to entertain an action
daisages for breacli of contract; and the question, of ultra
does not arise.

Clauses 21 and 22 of the agreemet, and sec. 25 of the
were considered in City of Toronto -v. Toronto Railway (19
16 O.L.It. 205, by the Court of Appeal. The result of that deci
is, that the use of the electric sweeper was permissible; and 1
the snow which feul upon the track and was swept to the aide
not a deposit wîthin clause 22 of the agreement and sec. Z~
the Act.

Th'le learned Judge said that, in bis opinion, the effect of
clauses., and section was tn mnake it imperative upon t1ne rail-
coýmpanyi to remnove the snlow and ice, whether 6 inchers or i
If les,; thian 6 inches, it mniglit b)e evenly spread upon the ad(j:lq
portions, of the roadway. If more than 6 inches, it shoid
remnovvd and deposited at suchi point as mnight be ordlered hy-
city enigiiier; and sec. '25 prohibited such dIeposit upon anyý st
or public place without the permission of the city engineer.
effect of sec. 25 is not to dIo away withl the p)ortion of clauS4
w-hivh provides that, if the enginieer sp directs, the sniow andi
te 4i eoê shall lie deposited at sucli point or points on oý
the street as inay be ordered by the engineer.

tIn the prescrit case the defendants wvere ordered to renlove
snow and ive, and they asked a direction as to where it abouA
placetd. This the engineer refused tW giv-e, taking the posi
that they were not bound to fumnish al place whereon the s
and ice mliglit b. dep)osited.

111 the opinion of the learncd Judge, the defend:intý wera
relieved fromn their obligation, under the clauses and the seel
to remove the snow and ice, even when the engineer refuse
naine the place where they mnighit be dpetd
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The defendlants have the riglit to sweep thie 8flow, whether the
is under or over 6 inches, to, the side of the street. It is, tihat

,w 80 swept from the tracks to the side of the street and thlere
umulated, where it exceeds 6 iches, that it is to b)e remioved.
e ascertaininenf mnust be upon evidence; and the evidence
hreed at the trial was of so uncertain a character that, if the
enrdants desired, they should have a reference as to, damnage-s
Ly-
The defendants miust within 10 days eleet mwhether or flot they
1 takie a reference. If they do flot takie a reference, the appeal
ýu1d be dLiimissed with costs. If a reference is taken, the costs
the appeal and reference should be in the discriet«in of the
,ater; and in other respects the appeal should be disniissed.,

MULOCK, C.J.Ex., agreed with CLUrTE, J.

Rm»DELL, J., agreed iii the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

SUHERLAND, J., agreed with RiDinELL, J.

]KELLYr, J., agreed in the result, for reaisons stated im writing.

Appeai diemi&qed, s u b 'eet to a referece,

as to dama ges, if destred.

1OND DwrisioN.L CouRT. DEcE,ýhmFi 18Tn, 1918.

*HALL MNOTORS LIMJTED v. F. ROGERS & ClO.

itrac-Sale of CGoods-A clion for Pre-tmsof Cla ime-Co
terc&rim for Damag<es for Beihvde<-Ou-Camfur
Returii of Money Paid-Dsmissal of P'art of Cuiram
Reeservalion of Leave Io Sel up in NcwAti -ppa-Cs.

An appeal by the plaintiffs and a cross-appeal by the defenid-
s fromn the jUdgmlent Of 11111xrJu. ('o. (C.J., dsisn
h costs afi action broughit in the County' Court of tire Coujnty
York, to recover $490.40 for work donie for thedfeans

ising without costs the dlefendaniits' ýouintercýlgimi for $800
il reserving the defendants' right to bring a sepa.raite action
g!aJor), and dismissing with ossanlother vounterclaimi of the
endants, except as to $31.43, for which sumii judgxnent wits
enfor the defendants> with Division Court ot-ctsto be
off pro tanto.
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T ýhe appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MULOCIC, C.J.
('LUTE, RIDL>ELL, SUTuE1uZLAw, and KEUXy, JJ.

L. F. Hecyd, -K.C., for the plaintiffs.
George WVilkÎe, for the defendants.

RIDDELL, J., reading the judgnient of the Court, said that
particulars of the $490.40 claned by the plaitiifs bega-n,
$179.64, account rePndered, and then items were added ainioiu
te S859, niaking a total of 81,038.64- In the account credit
given for these sumns: contra account, $211.07; cparburetor al

aneon trucks, $70; allowance on installing, 8267.17: ini
$548.24; leaving M490,40 as the balance claimed.

The statemnent of defence and counterclaim set out a purdl
in April, 19 16, by the defendants f rom the plaintiffs, of twvo mn(
trucks withi a loading capacity of 3Y,-ý tons and in a perfect o
ating condition; alleged non-delivery of one of the trucks
Septemiber, a capacity of only 2 instead of 32tons, wani
perfect operating condition; an agrceement by the plaintiff
install new enginag in the trucks, and deficiency of power in
new engines; and that the work for which the plainitiffs clai
paymient wa-s really doue on their own behialf to imiplement 1
contracts. By the couniterclaimi the defendants (1) clai
$1,433.63 damiages for loss of the use of the trucks and loss ir
endeavour te operate then); (2) claimied the return of $800 'w
the defendants had paid the plaintif s on ac(ounlt of the pri<
the trucks.

The trucks were second-hand articles; the agreemnent wa
"two onily 3ýý-ton second-hand Sheffield motor--truc(ks.,, forir,
owned by (7anadian Fairbanks Morsie C,"on the following
dit'i.ns: "Ulall Motors Liînited to properly overliaul trucks
turni thern out ini Ai1 shape niechanically. "

It wi)s said that the plaintiffs did not "overhaul trucks
turn fltheni out in Ai shape mech,ýlanie.ally;" and it wats miainl,
dlainages for the hireachi of this contract that the counterclain
$1,433.63 was mnade.

Threwr onlv threce questions, to be tried: (1) what danu
if anY, the defendants were entitled te for breach of the prit
<cntract; (2) the right of the dlefendants to recover the
and (3) wbat the plaintiffs were etld orcver upon

The seýondj question was deait with by the trial Judge
peouliar w-ay: hoe dii--.d this part of the couniterclaimi wit
vosts, but allowed a separate action to, be brought. Thi
should net have done without consent: Lockie v. Townh
North 'Monaghan (1917), 12 O.W.N. 171; Tyrrell v. Tyrreli (lý
4:3 O.L.R. 272. 'l'le trial Judge rightly ismiissedl this part of
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interclaim, but he should flot have reserved leave te litigate it
*ter.
Ijpon the third question: the first item of the platintiffs' dlaim,

79.64, was admitted. The other items were adIiittedlyý mnade
of: (1) $225 for each of the two new engines; (2) the inistallingc
the. saine; and (3) certain other items uinconnected Nvith the
gine and their in~stallation. The first two clases of itews mnust
disàllowed, as admittedly they were replaced by the fixed suin
$500; but at the saine time the third credit itemn on the plain-
ra' staterrent, "allowance on installing, $267,17." aiso di.-
peared. There was no dispute that ail the articles charged for
re actually supplied; the defence was that thcy' were (inostly)
supplied in the endeavour on the part of the plaintifs te imipie-
ýnt their contract. The onus of proving this wasý- on thie defend-
ts; and they admitted that some of the itemus werv properly
mrged. There was no evidence te establish the contention Of
ý defendants. The plaintiffs' counsel pointed otut 25 itemns,
tounting in ail te $111 .40, wholly unconnectedl withi the new
gies and thecir installation; there was neo ex idence the other
,y, and that sin should be allowed to the plaintifs,, niiaking in
8,509.97. But the plaintiffs claimedi only S490.40, and they

i)uld have judgment for that sum, wvithi interest, froini th(, dat f
the writ of sumamons, and wîth coets here and bclow,
Upon question No. 1 the defendants muiist aveept the onus
proving breach and consequential dainages. The sale

,s not by description, but of two sikeeific trucks well knewn t'O
thi parties. There wns no pretence ini tiie evidenice thàt the

rnats gave the plaintiffs te understand that they were relying
on the. plaintiffs' Akii or judgment.Thewathsnimie
itract by the plaintiffs except as te titie. 'lhlen, a.s te the
prSS COntract of the plaintiffs, it must be borne iniind that
Strucks were second-hand; the contract to tuirn themi out ini
siispe mieehanically did net requireý the plaintiffs te turn themi

t ML good a., new, but only mehaicî(ally in frtcasshape for
ýond-hand trucks. There was nothing in thie evidence to
ýtify a tlnding of breacli of this contract 15Y thie plaintiffs and
mnae resulting therefrom.
Tiie appea1 of the plaintifsB should be allowedl, and judgmnent

DuId h. entered in their favour for $490.40 and irlterest. fron tlue
;te of the. writ, with coes here and below, and dimsigthe
xm5-.ppeaI of the defendants, thereb)y dimsi~both b>ranches
thescounterciaim, wiîth costs here and below.
Thisshould not prevent the defendants, if so adied Setting up)
any otber action a breacli by the plaintiffs of aunmle con-

wtto install the. Russell engines skitfuillyý-atihloughI it would
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operate as res judicata to prevent the seting up mn another actic
of the dlaim for 3800 and tha.t for damages based upon the origikn
contract.

Plaint ifs' appeal allowed; defendants'appeal dismissed.

SEcoND) DivISIONAL COURT. DISEMB rH1~, 191

*]RI,' WATÊERLOO LOCAL BOARD 0F HEALTH1.

CAM-,ýPBELL'S CASE.

NuisnceAbatmen--PuliCHealtk Act, secs. 6, 81(I)Rp
of Provincial Board of HIealilh-Order of Judrgc of Supre,
Court-Affidatits Challenging Correct ness of Report andin SU
port of Reeport-Recfisal of Judge Io EnlargeMoinC tr
for D)i8posal of Garb<ige of City-Liablîty of Ciiy Corwporati
for Nuiisancee-Contraclor Consûdered Agent or Servýant of C(
pùration-Eteasiofl of Time for Àbaing Nuisýance-A ppeal
Costs.

An appeal by the Riverside Garbage, Disposai Comnpar
A.B. Canbland the Corporation of the City of Kitchei,

fromn an order of HoiniINS, JLA., made under sec. 81 (2) of t
Public H-ealth Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 218, on the application of t
Local B3oard of Hlealth of the Township of Waterloo, directi
the appellanta to remove and abate ai certain nuisance and p
petualiy restraining the appellant Camupbell from receiving up
hLis lands garbage for the ptnjaose of allowing hogs to be fed therm
and froin feeding hogs upon bis lands witla garbage.

Leave to appeal was granted by FERGUSON, J.A.: ante 184.

The appeal was heard liy MuioCK, (.E.X., CLIUTE, RI»DUz
SUTHERL>AND, and KELLY, MJ.

Gideon Grant, for the appellants the Riverside Garbage E
posal Company and Camapbell.

R. S. Robertson, for the appellant city corporation.
J. C1. 1{siglat, for the Waterloo Local B3oard of Ilealth, respoi

ent.

The judgment of the Court was read by MTJLOCK, (XLE
who, after stating the facte, and referring to secs. 6 and 81 (2)
the Public flealtia Act, said that the evidence shewed that
Local Board of Hoaltia investigated thae conditions and found t]
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grave nuisance existed. Then the Provincial Board of Ulealth
iducted an investigation and found to the saine effect. 'lhle
isputed evidence shewed that the garbage of a eity htaving a
pulation of about 20,000 had been deposited since the 15th
Til, 1918, on the surface of Campbellfs land; that it, wasi, fot
ýered with earth nor treated so as to prevent decomposition or
, giving off of offensive odours; and that Campbell's hogs were-
cwed to feed upon this garbage, adding their excreinent io thev
ýss. That these conditions created a nuisance wsbvn
wsonable doubt.
on this appeal the appellants produced a numnber of affidav its

illenging the correctness of the finding of a nuisance by t.he
:,vinceial Board of llcalth. llad these affidavýits bwen hefore
)dgins, J.A., he would not have been justified in attachingil any
ight to thein; and, therefore, the ppelnswe-e flot preju-
ed by thiat learned Judge's refusai to enlarge theaplcto
ide to hin.
'The question of nuisance had *been de(terinediý( by the Pro-.

Icial Bioard of Jlealth; affidavits supporting the finding of thle
ard werc inadmissible, and, it xnight be tissuined, hand no weighit
Lh the learnied Judge.
It was shjewn that the contraet between the city corporatioxi

d the contractor for collection and disposai of garba.geý Lad bween
,minated, and that the garbage wus now dksposed of by ncnea
n; also that since the lOth November, 1918, no garbage hiad
cu deposited on Campbell's land. These facts were not brouiglit
the. attention of Hodgins, JLA. The depositing of garbage, hav-

cessed, the order 'of the learned Judge xnight properlyN lie
ried by extending until the lst April next the tim)e in which to
&te the nuisance, with the right to the appellants to apply for a
-ther extension.
The. second clause of the order appealed against should b.

i.aded by adding words preventing the feeding of hogs on the.
rbage se as te cause a nuisance.
F'or the. city corporation it was coutended that the Rtiverside

nupany wa.s an independent contractor, and therefore the. city
p)oration was not liable for the nuisance caused by the. dis-
ml of tihe garbage. The contract did flot provide for it8 dis-
sa1, but simply for its collection and cartage to a point outside
ýhe city. Whilst in the contractor's hands, tii. garbage remained
ý property of the city corporation; and, in the absence of express
tructions, the. contracto 'r had, as agent or servant of tiie corpora-
a, implied authority te dispose of it, and its disposai was made
'the Riverside comapany not qua contracter but qua agent or
vamt of the corporation, whereby the. latter became liable for
wroàgful disposal: Dalton v. Angus (1881), '6 App. Cas. 740;

bisnv. Beacousfield Rural District Couneil, [1911] 2 Ch. 188.
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ubetto the variations indicated, the appeal ishould be di
mnissed, and thie appellants should pay the coSts of the appeal a
of the miotions made hefore Hodgïis, J.A., and Ferguson, JA

Appeal dimsised.

SECOND) DviN-.xoN.\I COUR. DECEMBER 18THF, 191

*O'DELL v. TORONTO R.W. ClO.

.\e{ligewc-C4olUision upon HIighwllaY Aee Automnobile and Strei
car-Iýjur!y Io Automobile and Driver--Action Jirought i
riv'ter-A ddz'iwn of Oner asCopanf-viee-F,

ings of. Juryj-0peration of "Back-iig" Street-cr--Controlfro
Front-Question for OnIaio Railway and Municipal Board-.
Negligence of Conductor-"Mlisjudginig Course of Autom
lbile"-Filure-o of Driver of Autom7oIile Io Give Signal wIêo

?7uni gReera!of Judgmnent for l'lainif-e Tri
Reefused.

An appeal by the defendants froni the judgment of the Couni
Court of the County of Wentworth in favour of the plaintiffs f,
the reeovery of $350 and eostis, in an action in that Court, trli
with a jury, for dainages in respect of injury caused to the plai
tiff Thoinas (YDelI by a collision of an automobile which lie w,
drivinig, with a var of the defendants.

The- appeal wws heard by MULOCK, CLE.JýX., RIDDELL, SýUTIIF
LAND, and KELL, Il.

D. L. MCryK.C., for the appellants.
W. Morriqon, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

The Pudgiineit, of the Court waýs read by iÙnuJ., who sa
that the plaintiff Thrnsa (YDell was drlving anr autoinobi
niorth ou the ewsterly sie of Yonge street, Toronto, at a tmodera
rate; in front of hlmii was a streekocar goinig iu the saine directio:
this car turned westerly on a "Y" at Woodlawn avenue, thg
too)k tire north wing of the "Y" and backed toward Yonge stre(
The. plaintiff also turued to the west, aud the car and his autoni
bile carne in collision.

The jury found that the accident wa.9 due to the neglig,,uee
the defendants, which conuisted in "having the car controlli
fioni the wrong end and lu the couductor inisitudging the cour
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f plaintiff's automobile."' They negatived contributory negli-
snee, and a,-sessed the dam ages at $350.

Aýn order was made at the trial adding the plaintîff's mother,
,ho was the real owner of the automobile, as a co-plaintiff.ý The
rder was plainly right: Thon'pson v. l'quity Fire Insurance Co.
1908), 17 O.L-R. 214, affirnied by the Privy Council, S.C., [19101
L.C. 592, reversing the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada,
~qu ty Fire Insurance Co. v. Thompson (1909), 41 ('an. S.CR
91.

The gubstantial grounds for appeal were that the axuswers of
lie jury did flot disclose actionable negleet, and that, in any event
here was no evidence to justify a findmng of negligenre.

The jury seen ed to have conisidered that the street-car shouild
ave been controlled from the rear, so that the conductor iriglit
iwrsélf bave put on the brakes, instead of fromn the front, lcading
iD inevitab le but dangerous delay. But that was a matter with
rbieh the jury had nothing to do; it was under the control and
ireetion of the Ontario HRailway and Municipal Board.

Rieference to the Ontario Railway and Municipal B3oard \A-t,
L8.O. 1914 eh. 186; the defendants' Act of inicorporat ion (189ý2),
5 Viet. eh. 99ý, agreerrent in schedule, ci. 36; Grand Truink RW
7o. v. McKa (1903), 34 Can. S.C.R. 81, 87, 90f, 91, 192, 97, 98S;
finor v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1917), 38 O.L.R. 646, 649l.

As te the negligence of the conductor in "mirisjuidging the course
f the plaintiff," it appeared that the conductor, seeing the autto..
iobile eomring from the south, believed that it -,as going to con-
nuje north on Yonge street, but, instead, it turned etmtoa.rd
VreodIawnv avenue. The plaintiff said that lie w-as going nort.h
t 5 or 6 miles an hour, and turned to go west on Wood"lawn
vezne; but he did not pretend that he gave the "vsbeand
uIdible wvarning" required, by sec. V. of by-law No. 5770 of the
Uvy ef Toronto, or any kind of notice or wvarning that lie intelnded
Stuirn; and, unless the conductor were a mnind-reader, it was.,

ard to see how he should have been able to juidge the course of
ie plaintilf. There was here not even a scintilla ofevdne
ier3 wss "a mere surmise that there mnay ha ve been negligence,"

hihcouki not even be left to, a juiry: Toomney v. London
~righton and South Coast R. W. C'o. (1887), 3 ('.13. N.8. 146, 150.

it %vms suggested that a new trial should be directed, but there
,a ne ground for sucli an order. The street-car wiLs moving it,
slow rate of speed, the gong was sounding, the plaintiff saw the
tno negligence which could be suggested wa-s provedi, and the

isident was duje eith 'er to, the plaintiff's own fault or ani unex-
Dee failure ef the engine of bis automrobile.
ý The a.ppeal should be allowed and the action dismissedl mith

A ppscd allivcd.
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SECOND DWIsioNAL CouRT. DECEMBER 2OTu, 1918

WALT v. WRIGHT.

Contraci-Agreement for Use of Chatel&-Lecase-Op1tion of PudreMa
-Construetion of Agremnt-Anmbiguiy-Eui de nt e of Sui

rounding Circumstapires-Rent of Chattels--iùghl to Return o

Appeal by the defendant from the judgiment of Bairo\-, J.
14 0.W.ý>N. 2k0.

The appoal a huard by MULUCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE,1' 111DDELL

W. C. Mikel, K.C., for thec appellanit.
E. G.Porter, K.C., for the plaîntilf, respondent.

CUTE .,l a written judgmnent, said that the plaintilf enlistel
ini 1915, and went overseas, iu 1916 as a miember of the Canadàa
Arrny Dental Corps. Before leavinig Canada, he practised as
dental surgeon ini the village of Stirling. Th'le detendant wïw
dental surgeou practisiug in Trenton. On the 2nd Devembei
1915, tiie plaintiff and defeudant entered inito ani agreement i
writiug for the continuation of the plaintiff's Stirling bsu b:
tii. defeudawt during the plalntiff's absence, for which the defenèj
ant wrus to pay rental.

P"aragriiphli3 of the. agreemnent was as follows: -That durinig th
absence 0f tiie said les.4or ou military service, or if, withiu thirE
mronthis of hi returu or discharge fromi said service, the said lesoeoi
his representatives or hLsl successors, shal require the lessee t
purchaýise ssid equipmnent uxider this agreement, then tiie a
lessee shiall psy to tii. sa.id lessor, or his reprosentatives or succe
sors, the suin of 1,0,deducting therefromn that portion Irea
paid aýs rental, sud the equipment shall remiain the property of Ql

sdleor urg.il purchaLsed and paid for by the ssid lessee, udt>

t.he said les-,see s.cquires no titte to) the said equipmient until he hi
paid the said sumn above specifled as agreed upon under this, agreu
ment and lease."

Paragraph 4 was as follows: " That upon the paynient of $1,00
.ither by rent or cash during the terni of this agreement aud le..
tiien sud lu such case thie said equipment stiah become the, prope&i
of the said lesee, and h. shall have the. righit to remove or dispo
of said equipnient without the, permission of the. said lessor
writinig."

Tiie trial Judge was rigiit lu his conclusion that the tri
mneaning of tiie agreement wus that pars. 4 cýontalued the terms
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ament, eithier by rent or by cash, in case there should be ;1 Sale
the lessor (plaintifi') desiring to, self and requesting the lse

ifendant) to purchase.
The plaintiff did net desire to, seli, arnd did flot request thfe lessee
purchase, and se in fact no0 sale ever took place, and para. -4
flot corne Înto operation.
The two, paragraphs should be read together, the 4th a,ýs spple-
ntary te the 3rd; the 4th did flot give a distinct righit of pureas
the defendant; para. 3 gave to the plaintiff the righit te require,
defeid-ant te purchase, and the property wa&3 flot te pas util

d for by the defendant. The 4th paragraph dIld flot purpeort te
e the defendant the right to purchase, but snpyprovidled for
,-ment iii case para. 3 carne into effect, and ithen dleclared thiat

equipmreflt should become the property of thie dlefendaint.
Neither thie 3rd nor the 4th paragraph piirported te prôvide
a sale of the business or the goodwill of the business. ItN as thie
,Iuipmienit" only that was te become the propert ' of th1vsee
liough, by another paragraph, the lessor agreed that, shou11l thle
jiness be purchased by the lessee under this agreetuent, the lessor
uld not practise the profession of a dental surgeon withini 7 ilesý
Stirling.
On the 26th January, 1018,, the plaintiff gave the defendant

~ice to, quit and deliver up possession of all the dental equipment
1 of all other goods and utensils leased te him under the agree-
nt, on the lst April, 1918--a clear intirnation that the plaintiff
not intend te avail himaself of the right of sale reserved uinder
agreement.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MULOCK, 04. Ex., in a written judgment, said thiat hie agreed
h the construction put upon the agreement by Clute, J., and
,h bis disposition of the appeal. No ambiguity existed as te the

ing of the agreement, and paroi evidence in explanation waa),
dmisible.

RIDDELL, J., În a wvritten judgment, said that the document,
4 ambiguous, and miiglit be read in favour of the plaintiff,
!iough, in his opinion, looked at alone, it should be readi in
our of the defendant's contention. The trial Judge was3 righit
admnitting evidence of the surrounding circurnstances; and the
Jece when read lu the liglt of the finding of faet of the trial
[ge, shewed that the intention of the parties was that the
enant should flot have the right to purchase in i nvi uni. That,
struction should be given te the contract; or, if not, it ahould

The appeal should, be dismnissed.
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SUTHERLAND, J., in a wvrîien judgmlent, said that when paa
3and 4 were read together, as they should be, there wvas ni

ambiguityv; and that the const ruction put upon it by the trial JudgE
namely, that "acquiring" mneant "an acquiring when the lessor o
his representatives desired to 7,ell," wvas the proper one.

The appeal shotild be dimissed.

Appeal dismissed wvith coos.

SECOND IIIoNÂ0;-L COURT. DECEMBERt 2OTrH, 19jf

*STAD])QN v. ,IVERPZIOOL, MANITOBA ASSURANCE CC

I'nsurance (Fire)-&ial utoy Condition $-Property Insured A&sigu.

rioouL Wýriien Pemsinof Company-Efýfect of WVriU.e

1'nmsso for E«rtieýr Âssignmen-Loss Payable Io MIort-gag

as Interest moy Appear-Assignm2ent of Irderest of Morigagg
Io Ouiner of Property Insured-Mesne Conveijances.

A\ppeaI by the plaintiff fromn the judgment of the Judge of tI
Couinty Court of the Counity' of Essex dismpissing the action, whic
wa.s brought t4 recover the amnount of a lees b)y fire alleged t' 1
instired against b)y the defendant eomnpany.

'lhle appea1 WaS heard byV M\1UiOCi, C.J. Ex., I1RiDri,, 'Su TH F

LAND, and KELLY, 11.
W. A. Smnith, for the appellant.
Rl. S. Rob)erteson, for, the defendant company, respondent.

MULOC(xK, (J. Eý'x., in a written judgment, said that by a poli(
of insurance, dated the 3Oth July, 1914, the defendant conpmr
insured John Griffun, his heirs, executors or adrrinistrators, for
yeirýs,, W the ainounit of $800, against Io-.,- or danage 1) lire to
fraine dwelling situatedi on land owned by G riffun. A f ter the iss
of the policy, Grilfin sold and conveyed the land, iucluding ti
building, to a rcalty con>pany, whicb reconveyed the ýsari e by w-j
of rnortgage Wo Griffin, to secure payxrent of $850, 1-art of t]
purvIhiise-.price. Thereafter, the realty coin pany sold and con v.g
its equity of redemption ini the land Wo one Soya, who sold ar
eon1veyed Wo one I>ulford. To none of these couveyances did t]
ckfendanit coinpany gie it-s written consent. On the 27th oetol,
1915, Oriffin assigned te Pulford, thie then owner of the equlty>
reclerption, the policy of insurance and all benefits thereuinder, 1

anasigunent in writing endorsed on the policy:"orvI
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eived, 1 hereby transfer, assign, and set over unto Chbarles
Iford of Sandwich West (the purchaser) ail my riglit, titie, and
L>ret in this policy of insurance and ail benefits and ad\ antages
le derivedi therefrom, with loss, if any, payable to mie as mv
crest may appear." Beneath this assignmnent, thie mnpanv, 1l\ its
mtV, on the same day, in writing, consented to thie sgmn
y John Griffin .. of the interest ini this policy io Charles
Iford, present owner, subjeet i>evertheless Vo ail1 the ternis and
iditions herein contained, with loss, if any, payable Vo said Johin
iffin as bis interest may appear."
Subsequently, Pulford convey ed the land, suibject to Grimfn's
uigage, Vo T. and W. Affleck, and Vhey conveyed the samne Vo
plaintiff. The written consent of the defendant companywa
given Vo either of these two conveyances.

On tbe l2th October, 1916, the building was totally destroyed by
ý, and the ,laintiff applied Vo the defendant opnyfor paN-
nt of the loss, but the company refused pa 'vnient on the ground
ýt the insured property had been assigned without the written
Lsent of the company, and thereby the policy had becomne void
ler statutory condition 3, Ontario Insurante Act. R.S.O. 191.4
183, sec, 19,1, which is: " If the property' insuiredl is assignedl with-
as written permission endorsed thereon by' an agent of the coin-

iy duly authorised for such purpose, the poliey s'haH hee
ýorne void; but Vhs condition does not apply Vo chlange of tit le
uul(cC.ssionI or by the operation of the law, or by reason of death."
O>n the devfendant company's reusi) pay thev inisurance,(
neys Vo Criffin, the plaintiff paid Vo Griffin the anxiount owing
mn ii mor'tgage, and obtained froni him n asý,siginenrt of his
Crest, in the policy and in Al moneyv payable thereundler; and,.
w-signee, lie nowv sought to roerfromn the dlefendant conipany
sulin of $800.
It wvas unne11cessary to deViern e whether, ii '.ieof the
,snt given hy the conmpany Vo the assignment oif thie polivcy 1iy
ffin to Puilford, Vue coîpaniy's- liability ceased uipon the conlvey-v
e by Griffin Vo the realty coxnpany. Butt for thie ueunt
jgnmnenVtof thec policy and the conse;(nt, thereVo of te defendant
ipany, the con veyance Vo the realty, company woluld have
ninated te insurance gontract createdl by the polie.Th
,v mnt favouirable Vo te plaintiff waLs that te efferV of Vesb
uent assignment of the poliry and te conaysconsent tereto

t o vreate an inisuranjice contract with Plulford as the esrd
h oss payable Vo Gniffin as bis interest mighVt appear.

Wfth titis as a starting-point, the question was, mwlat wazs te
ct of the suibsequent conveyance of the landl by Puilfordj Vo the
eoks, subject tu te inortgage Voi Griffin? By titis conveýyance.(
Un denuided himnself of ail interest in Vhe inéured butildinlg..
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The defendant vompany's contract was to thle effeet that ti
assured, to the extent of $80, should suifer no loss or damiage, th
is, the comnpany would indemanify hîm in respect of loss or damna4
by fire to his building to the extent of $80. Having, before the fir
parted with ail interest ini the building, liesuiffered ne Ioss or danih
by its destruction, and therefore had no dlaimi for indeminity, ai
was not entitled to mnaintain this action. Nor id the plaint:
stand in any~ better position than the assured. BY the termns
the comnpany's assent to the agnent of the policy to Pulfom,
with loss payable to (3rilln, the latter becaine etititled siniply
intercept for Mis own benefit moneys otherwîse recoverable 1
Pulford; and, inasmudl as Pulford, having sustained no Io-
couild flot recover, neither could Griffin, whose titie was deriv4
fromi Pulford, nor could the plaintiff, whose titie wxas dlerived fro
Criffin.

The appeal should be dismnissed with coSts.

SuTu~LMuJ., agreed with MLcC.J. Ex.

Rm»sDu.., J., agreed in the resuit, for reasns stated in writir

K au.yi, J., also agreed in the resuit, for reasons staited in writir

A4ppeal dismissed uiIh cosI,.

SECOND DIVISIOeiAu, COURT. DCMBR2Lu 9

*TEMLSKAMING TELE,1PIIONE CO. LIMITED- v.
TOWN 0F COBALT.

Telephone Comtpany--Powýers of-Right Io 1M'iiiiiii l'oies ami Wlil
in Street8 of Town-Company Incorporated in 1905 lij LeUfi
Patent Jsed under Ontario Companies Aci-Agreemieni toi
Tcon corporatior&--Permission Io Use Strectsý--Moltopobj j
Fwie Ycars-Municipal Act, 190$, secs. 331, 559--6 LEdi. V
ch.$4 sec. 20.

Appeal by the plaintiff comnpany fromi the judgxnent of M]
DLETON, J., 12~ O.L.R. 385, 14 O.W.N. 35.

'l'le appeal was heard byV 'MUx.OCi, CJE. mE~ A
FORD, SU'IFIRL.1ND), and KFLIY, JJ.

1. F. fellimuth, X.C., for the appeilant coiipany.
il. Hl. UePwart, K..nsd W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defenda

town corporation, respondent.
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MULOCK, C.J.Ex., ini a written judgment, said that the sole
estion was,-, whether the plaintiff company was entitled to main-
m its teleph]one Unes on the public streets of the town of Cobalt.
ter referring to the letters patent issued by the Lieutenant-
>vernor, under the Ontario Co"îpanies Act. incorporating the
tiitiff company; the agreement bctween the plaintifi companly
d the defendant town corporation, authorised hy bv-law of the
wn vouincil, and dated the lOth June, 1912; and the Ontario
ýt 6; Edw- VII. ch. 34, sec. 20; the learned Chief Justice said:-
The Legislatuire having by the Ontario C4'oînpanies; Act dele-

ted[ t the Lieutenant-Governor i Counicil authority to cýreatc
rporations b)y letters patent and to endow thiem with certali
wexs, the granting of such letters patent is a legisiative act, and
Ssaie construction must be placed on the languiage used ini the

ter-, patent as would be placed on the same languiage if uised in
priv-ate Aect incorporating the company and bestowýinig powers
on it. When the Legisiature creates a corporation, authorises
to carry on an undertaking, and clothes it with powers whioh, îli
ý- opinion of the Legisiature, are necessary or proper for the
rpose of the undertaking, and fixes no limitation to the duration
such pow.ers, they continue (unless a contrary intention appears
the statute) forever, or so long as the corporation retains its
-porate existence; and the saine interpretation applies to incor-
rtion 1by letters patent.
Ilere the letters patent enabled the municipal c-ouncils to p)re-

rit the exercise of the plaintiff company's powers on the pubillic!
eets by' withholding consent to their user, or to qualify ilheir
iaýentlby fixiig a time-limit. Thiere beingno timie-Ilimit quliify-
the consent given by the concil of the defendanitcroain
c ompany is authorised toexrieis owr in respect of the

eets so long as the powers exîst.
In the first clause of the agreement, in clear and nmsaal
iguage, consent is given to the conipainy exrisn ts powers
the public streets without any liitationi as to time, thiat is, for
t.ime; and thiere is nothîng in a.ny part of the agreenient, repug-
,it to or raiýing any doubt as to this being its plain ilitent and
eing.
In addition to this consent, the defendant corporation, byv

me7 of the agrecement, agrees for a period of 5 yea1rs not to
e, exoopt to the Northern Ontario Ilaîlway Conmmlilission, anly
ms or permission to use the streets for poles, ducts, or wires,
a telephone business. There is no confliet b)etwveen claulses 1

17- fuflieffect xnay be 1 given to, both of thlein the eoînpany being
itI.d by clause 1 to use the streets for, aili tiine and 1by clause 7

freonfor 5 years fromn any rival exce,<t the Northern Ontario
~iwy Commission.
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The appeal should be allowed with costs, and judgment shoiu
bc entered for the plaintiff company declaring it entitled to mai
tain snd operate its telephone system on the public streets of ti
town, and restraining the defendant corporation fromn interferji
with such rigtit; the defendant corporation to pay the plaint

compny'8costs of the action.

SI-THERLAND, J., agreed with MULOCK, C.J.Ex.

KELLýY, J., agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

RIDDELL, J.- read a dissenting judgmrient. Hfe was of opinii
that the franctiisv or right collferred by the agreemnent was flot
perp)etity%, but for a terni only, as shewn especially by clause
anid hie hadi arrivNed at the saine conclusion as MiDOLETON, J.

The appeal shoufld, therefore, be dismissed-

LATC11WORD, .1., tlso dissented, agreeing with RiDna,, J.

AIppealt alltwed (RIDDEL. and ,A'rCHFORm,, J., dsenn)

Fntsr DrnISIoNAL COUJRT, DECEimBERi 20TI, 191

REti, TORONTO R. W. CGO. AND) CITY 0F TORONTO.

Sireet Ra(iliva1,-PeiiaUl!i for Non-compliance tcilh Order of Oniar
Railtvay and Iluiiicilpal Board-Failure to Funish and Opý
ie Addilional Cars as Required by Former Order-Powsr.

Bo(rdl-<)nilaio Reailway Act, sec. 2~6Oa (8 (7eo. V. ch. 30, sec.,
-Failutre Io Excuse Norz-coptac-No Applitatiora
Rescinid Order or Ezbend Timie--Otario lemlway, a'nd Mui.i,
pal Board Act, R...1914 ch. 186, secs. 25, 4.2--Validijty
Order of Boýard-"$uplerior Coi/'-Briish North Am.,i
Aet, sec. 96Mmesof Board not Appoiiued by Govern<

QJuic-~MebhodofAMsacking Mtains of Dê Fai
Judge -Procceding by <Quo Warranto Inifomýýation-A dinin
tra<wve Bo -nietiJudicial Powers-"Siuperior C'ourt>"
" Co urt. "

Ani appeal by the Toronto Railway Company f rom an or4ler
the Ontario llailway snd Municipal Board, dated the 19th Api
1918, mnade under the authority of sec. 260a of the Ontario Rtailw,
Act, added hy 8 Geo. V. ch. 30, sec. 4, requiring the appella
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pany tu pay forthwith to the Corporation of the City of
>nto, the respondent, a penalty of $1 ,000 per day fr-omi'the

Mareh, 1918, to the 1Oth April, 1918, being $24,0OO in ali,
non-comnpliance, without proper excuse or justification, -with
>rder of the Board, dated the 27th February, 1917, which
~ired the appellant cenipany, te furnish and place in opera tion
ardditiontal cars flot later than the lst January, 1918, and
more net later than the Ist January, 1919.

1'he appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (XJ.O., MACLAREN,
;EE, HODIxm.S, and FEIGusoN, JJ.A.

.W. Bain, K.C., and Christopher C. Riobinson, for the appel-
comnpany'.
rving S. Fairty and C. M. Colquhoun, for the respondent eity
oration.

,IFzRFTru, C.J.O., read a judgment in which lie said that it
adrnitted that the appellant company did flot comply w .ith
lirections of the order of the 27th February, 1917; but it was
ended that the cornpany, ini good faith, miade ail possible
ts to comply with it, but was unable te, comply, owing te the
>aibility, because of war and other conditionis, of getting the cars

for it, or obtaining the steel and labour necessaý-ry for the
Iing of themn if that work had been undertaken by tie appellant
ý)any itself.
t was, no doubt, shewn tI7at these difficulties existed te soine
it, and were sufficient tu hav'e rendered the putting in service
0 cars byv the Ist January, 1918, difficult; but it wa.s und1oubted
that thé eompany took no proper steps to obtain -on1trac'ts for
'jpply of cars to be delivered at the earliest date at Vhieucr-
lers- would have been wiîlling to have deliveredA themIl; and it
qlear fromi theý statemnent of the opaysgeneral mranager
if it had been practicable to have obtained the cars in tne

'omipany would not have bought thiein beu-ause of the very-
Suri wdhich the purchase of them would require. Thiecon
had net done ail that it could and should hiave done te nsr

putting iii seric(e of these cars at the eris rcial
ent.
lie comkpany imade no application, unider sec. 2,,- or sec. 12 of
>ntario llaîlwayý and Municipal Board Act, to rescind or :i Var
wrder of Februar 'y, 1917, or te extendi( the turne(; ,nor was an
cation miade after the order was confirmied by' an Avt respect-
ie City of Toronto, 7 Cee. V. eh. 92, sec.ý 17, altbouigh by' t-hat
>n it was, provîdled that nothing iii t should inerer ith the(
rs of the Boeard under sec. 25 abwve.
) long a,- the(, order of the 25thi February, 1917, stoocd, whiat
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the comlpany' set up as an answer to the application for an or
imposing the penialty was no answer.

T'he substance of the- thing to be donc was the putting in seri
of the uadlitiial cars, and an order made for the purpose of c
peling that to be done was such an order as it was contempla
might bie made when power was 'given to the Board to impos
penalty (8 (3eol. V. ch. 30, sec. 4), although the timie lîmîited
puitting the cars in service had elapsed. The purpose of the le.,
lation was, mi part at least, to miake effective the order of the 2
Februiary, 1917, and Vo enable that Vo, be donie Uv impilosi
penialty for non-comnpliance with it.

1V wa-s contended that the ordex' of the Board had no valii
becauise thie Board was a "superior court" within the mieaniný
sec. 96( of the Britishi North America Act, and its niembhers,

haigbeen appointed hy the Covernor-General, had no ju
dlictioni Vo exercise the powcrs conferred upon the Board byv

Atby which it was c-rcauted.
Thle statua of a dle facto .Judge, having at leat, a colouru

titlie Vo the office, canniot be attacked in a collateral proceedi
his acaare valid; and thie proper way Vo) question his righit to
office is by quio warranto informiation.

lZeview of the authorities.
Further, the Board "is nioV a court, buit an adiniistral

body, hAvinig, ini vonnlectioni withi its priarldty, powe v
strule V1ia agreexuents whichi it is called on fo enforce, but
general p)ower suchi as thle suero couts possess of adjudiclat
uipon quiestions of consýtruc(tion in] the absrat:"e Towiý-j
Sandw(iich anld sanidwichi Windsor and Axnh1erstbur11g W
(110), 12 !.W.:19, 98 ((IXA.), a decision bindinig on Vh1is C:o
and with whlichi the Chief Jusic areed -sayinlg that tIui ý

alhuhit, hal for su.ie proeand those but a smali par
its pwNantil duties, juiiai fuinctions Vo per-forni, wa> nc
court.

If the( B3oard. isý a couirt, it is lnot a suero cutwthizn
nieaingi of sec. 96 of thev D3ritishi North Amierica Art.

Apligthe rie, as Vul Vhe -ons.tituitionall validity of
%incial eniactinient, laid( dlown by trgJ., In Svern V.
Quveca (1878), 2 S...70, 103, thiis Coulrt shIotuld hiold duit i
010tario liallway alnd Muiipa oard Acrt, 1906(, thle Legisiat
muait Uc takenl to haýv oaiu a tribunlal, the mlvlejber
whichi should be ap)poinited undiier iîts auithoity\ as provided
sec. 4 ('2), rathçer thtan t hat thev veiltr reatedl a supJerior c(
andul pd ani aluthority *hic it, did nioV possess, but whivh
\vstedl iii theGvenr-eerl

Th'ie appe1al shiould Uc dismlissed witlh costs.
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q.ILREN, MAGEE, and Hor>ci.-s, ,JJ .A., agreed withl MEýRE-

IERGusoN,, J.A., for reasons briefly stated iii writtng, agreed
the appeal should be disniissed wiîth costs.

Appeal dismised ?vrith cos.ýM

;;T DIVISIONAL COURT.l)CMIî20 198

tUSTIS ANI) GUARANTEE CO. LIMITED11 v. GRAND
VALLEY R.W. Co.

!way-Bondhotder"-ale of ,Several RluasbyReiv-D-
tribtstion? of Proceeds of Sa1e-Priorities-Ecag of Bonds of
First Issuce for those of Second IseMser&tdn
Reinstatemnit or Rescission-Referenre-A,,cqiitiont of Coupons
-Purchase or Payment and Satîsfaction.

'.ppeAi]s bY the bondholders of the defenidant -ornpany, othe(r
i the bondholders of 1902, and hy holders 0f coupOnls, frorn

JudIgmenlt, Of IFALCONIUDGE, ('.... ne23, up1o1i thle trial
n Lssue, a.djudIging paymeiint of $(,7.1to thebodler
ffl22

fIhe appe-als were heard by MEREItH, C.J.O. MAîa,
~,and HIoOuGîs, JJ.A.

1. C. MIcMaster and J1. HL. Fr:isýr, foofdolesu 1907 who
iangedl 1902 bns pelns
ý. W. I3allantynie, for boudloblers (À 1907 whio neyer hiad
Sbondls, appelint s.

ýf. Il. 1,ludwig, K.C., for holderî of couiponis under bonids of
of the Biranitford Strecet Iiailway Co(mpanly anid ther Granid

eV ala Comlpzany,aplats
i. R. Roaf, for. holders of couonfide'r bondI(s of Brainford
et Railway Coinpan, apeInt,

[(eShlua Denlovani, for the Davies estate.
ýv. S. Brwtr Cfor bon1diioldiers oJ 1902 whio hadi not
mnged their bonids, rsodns
NiI1ilimr Laidlaw. K.('., for Tho11nas' Iixoln, Ii h aî positlir,
ondent.

W. T. Heniderson, K.C., for the Corporation of thec City of
mitford, addedf as a party at the hearig of thev appeal.
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HoDoiNs, J.A., readmng the judgment of the Court, said~ t
tne suni of mnoney in Court came froma the sale, by the receiver
the Grand Valley Railway, the Brantfo;d Street Raîbway, and
Grand Valley road between Brantford and Gaît. The sale
under the Grand Valley mortgages of 1902 and 1907; that of 1,
ixicluding the Brantfford to Gait road, and that of 1907 cover
both, and also, the Thames Valley Railway. No evidence ,
given to enable the Court to say what proportion of the ptircbi
money was attributable to the Brantford Street Railway tinc
taking as distiguished from the Brantford to Gait rond, bu:
was s;tated that each had a separate value and had, been opera
separately.

The 1902 Grand Valley mortgage covered the Brantford
Gait road and the railway "constructed or which mnay be hiereal
constructed" (iinder the powers conferred) "and ail elinrt4
franchises, pirivileges, and immunities now owned or possessed
it or to be bereafter acquired by it from any town or municipa.
or county or fromn any source whatever?" It also ineluded
prop)ert 'y whatever which may be bereafter acquired by it.»
was argued that, notwithstanding these words, as, the Gn
Valley Itailway Complany in 1902 did flot own and hiad no po,
te acquire the franchise of the Brantford Street Railway Cempi
or the railway itself, the mertgage included only franchises fr
a town or coiuuty threugh which the Grand Valley read was ti

utried te be built; and, in consequience, if the dlaimi of
holders of couipons fromn the Brantford Street 1':iilw\ayv wa.s
allowedl, the bondholders of the issuie of 1907 camle niext te
S12,5,000 bond issiie of the Brantford Street Railway, and N%~
entitled Co the mioney in Couirt se far as it wats derived frein
sale of the street rai1way undertaking in Brantford itself.

It was, jii -.)-tnt, te determnine what the transactions ~
undiier whivlh the couipons uplon -which, daimns were made Mi
acqulired -whethler of pulrchIase Or of paymient, and satisfaction.

The finding of the trial Judge, uploni the ,vhole case, was, t
the effect of the transactions -,as, that none of the couiponA ',,
sold or transferred i suchi a way* as te preserve their lien or
rilht te rank with the ou1tstandi1ng bonds.

REview of the Amlerdean aluthorities.
According- te) these authorities-and the learned kidge ce

fiaid no nls or Canadian auithority inconsistent wvith theii
the real test te be applied te determline whethler ttiere wsa 1]
mnent ina satisfaction or by way of a purchase, lies in the kneowle
and intention of both parties te the paymient- which knowle
nay ' vlj inferredl f rom tire eircuinstances-and, In case of (lot
tire scale wilI be tuirned against tire idea of puirchase eltirer by

watof rof Of mnutual intent or hy the faet that thiere is
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gh iii the seeurity to pay the principal of the debt and the
on, ais Well, so that a purchase would be prejudicial ta the
holder.

«here app;eared to be an absence of satisfactory Proof of the
,endenit origin of the transactions which were set upl as puir-
P,,; and, having regard to the importance attacehed 1w thie
-ts in sucli transactions to candour, publieit ' , anid fair daig
view entertained by the trial Judge could flot 4ecniee
,cous;- and the appeals of the wipn-ode imst, le dlis-
L(d withl Costs.
t was pointed out in the argument that the hunrdholdIers who
ied a retur-n of their 1902 bonds and the cancel lai lot of the
,ýriert for exýchange were not, in this proceediJngý, enittled( to
f en mas.The misrepresentation prve it the trialwa
ht te be mnade applicable to the whole cla.-s there, represefnted.

coul flot be done. Each bondholder \0h sio e the are
L~ and excIhanged his bonds mnust get relief liauee wiLs
)na~lly iiisled-he could iqot take advantage of t he wrong done
lother. 'lhle case should, therefore, go to thie Master to allow
in4ividual bondholders to prove their dlaims forrecson
udgrnent should specially direct that they nia d (o su; indl the
ttr inuist in each case deal wÎth the daimi as if an action for
u;sion and( reinstatement, had been brought bY each 1indi \idnal
Iliolder.
'lie point raised, as above mentioned, that in case of the dis-
,ance of the coupon dlaims, the bondhiolders of' 1907 came
to the Brantford Street Rtaiway bonds., on thautiundertaking

in priority to- the 1902 bondholders, was nut, fulyIý arguedi. If
contention weore to prevaîl, perhaps the holders of 190)7

inged b)ondsl would nut desire to proceed further withi their
is for reinstatemnent. The amount rea.lisedl l)v the sale fromn
railway miiglit become important if the 1902 b)ondhiolders are
icted to the ,section outside B3rantford. Thkese two mnatters
Id bo eonsidlered by the parties interested; and the case mliglit
entioned to thec Court again at, thie opening of the sittings Ii
ary, 1919, ais to the priority of the 1902 mortgage and die
.sity for the division of the amount in C'ourt, wheni thecot
1 aise be dealt with,
'be Corporation of the City of Branitford shotild be fornialiy
j as a party; and the agreement entered into, between counsel
le 1902 1bondholders and the exchangeb1ondlioldiers should b)e
ormed, if desired, so far as in conforinity with the views now

med or those which might be developed later il tihe case wverc-oe again.

Judgmn ow varied.
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*REX v. DEBAIID.

Crimnil LwBgm-rfofFîrstMaraeFeinLs
Mfarriage Cerlifct - or~onec- ma- li -K no
ledge of Aceused of Furmeer Marriage and that W1ife ,ý1î11 Livi
-Proof of..

Catso stated by the Senior Judge of the Coanty- Court of t
Coun11ty of York.

The prisonier %vas c-hargedi with and onitdof the offenc(e
bigainy -the offence b'elig thâit s1e went -throligh a forroi

naraewith Jude(lon B3. Hiogaýte, knowing at thle t1ille that 1
Wife was 1ivingý.-

l'he quletions Submllitted( Were: "(1) Was I riglit Mn holdi
that the first marriage ini the State of Iowa was suifflcienltly\ provýe
(2) Was any\ evidence improperly admitted whereby a suil»tajjt
wrong or iniscarriage wasq oc(asÎined on the trial? (3) Waýs
right in law ini convicting the acuised upon the evidence prope,

admssile;and, if not, should the conviction be quiashed?"11

Thel( caseC Washe. bY MERED>rr, C.J.O., MACLAIRN, u
HoixuINS, anid FERGUSON, J.J.A.

il. HL Dewart, K.C., for the prisoner.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crowu.

The juidgmnent of the Couirt was read by MPREDITH, (CJ.(

who said that the case of the Crown was t.hat Rogate was marri
Wo Anna -Moore on the 20th Felmiary, 1,S73, at Jefferson Couini
ini the State of Iowa, by a Justice of the Peace having authorl
uinder the Iaws of that State, to solemnise marriage, and that An
-Moore wa<s living when the prisoner went throuigh the forni
inarriage with Ilogate.

Proper proof was adduced(" of the Ia.w of Iowa, and it was shei
that a Justice of the Peace waa, at the time the marriage to
place, one of the persons who were by that law atithorisaed
soilinnise marriage.

The fact of the marriage having taken place at the til
mentionvd wusdpoe to by Auna Hogate, the wife, who a'
tes-tified that it wua solemnised by George Il. Case, who held t
office of Justice of the Peace; that she and lier huaband liv
together as,. man and wife for 20 years after the marriage, and ti
a son, issuie of the mnarriage, and stili liv'ing,-was bon iii 1874.

A certificate of the marriage, signedi by Case, and a certifici
of tbe record of the marniage, signed hy the olerk of the Dist4 ,
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,urt of Jefferson County, and also correspondencebew n
gate and bis wife, in 1917 and 1918, were adrniitted in m idence,

twivthstand1(ingz objection.
There was sufficient proof of the maraewit hout i he aidl of
Scertificates and correspondence. Assuming that th, etîr

ws were inadmissible, there was ýstili the evidlence of tie w-if(,
-it Case, was a .Justice. andl the presumption thaut a person, ne:t ing
a public or officiai capacity is entitled so to act.
The corresponidence betwecn the husband and vý ife \\as

inis.eIble as evýidence of the status of the partiesz, thiglot
evant upon the question of th)eprisoner's knowIldgethalit Ilogate
us a mnarried man.
The first question shouki be answered thus. Thvre was, evidece,

art from that afforded by the cerCifiv:ates, whichi, il believe 1
it was by' the trial Judge-sufhienitlyý proved the- first iirarru1a, .
And the second question should be ainswveredý in the (, i ~c

hethird question should be treated( as il' it wevre: -\Vas ter
y eideceproperly admissible, to warrant a conviction?" To

qwer this, question it was necessary Vo conlsider whethcr therie
,s any evidence that the prisoner, whlen bhe \vent through ih1w
lm of mnarriage with Hlogate, knew that his wvife wvas liN ing. it
e clear that she knew that the womnan Anna MNooro, was 1livin1g;
d there wa-s evidence, believed by the Judge, that the rioe
ew that Anna Moore was Hogate's wife; and so there %va,
idence, properly admissible, sufficient Vo warrant a conv\iction01.
Reference Vo Rex v. Naoum (1911), 24 O.L.R. 306.

*R8 DiISIeONAL COURT. DCME 0H 98

8UTRERLAND v. HARRIS A'ND MCAG

)pp.g-Findig of Fact of Trîal JuieCeiiiyof WVitncsse,--
Duay of Appdluate Court-A etioni oni Chequei(-Alleged Ddlivertj
in Escrow-Transfer by Payee Io Thiird P'ersýoni-Holder in Due
Course-A bsenre of Knowledge in Trais.feree of Eqitiies Exiet-
isag betiween Drawcr and Payee.

Appeal by the dlefendant McT(Cuaig fromn the juidgnenL of
A8EN J., at the trial, ini favour of the, plitintiff for the recovery
aiU>t the appellant of $5,000, the amounit of a cheqlue, dated the
th Octob[er, 1917, drawn by the appellant, payable to the
rendant Hlarris, and endorsed by Harris Vo the plaintiff,
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Thev appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLA.RMw
MÂGE~ onoNsand FEIIGUSON, JJ.A.

Glyn Osier, for the appellant.
R. q. Robertson, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgmient of thec Court was read by FERGrsoN,, J.A., Nvi
said that t4e parties were &Il stockbrokers, and the cheque wiV
given by McrCuaig for- the cash payment under ant agreeiuent f(
the sale b v Sutherland te ITarris of a one-haif interest in 000O,(
shares of a ningcomipany, the whole priee being 150
wais ag(r(ed H3we farris and MeCuaig that McCuaig shou,
uinite withi Harris In biis puirchase, and that MeCuïig, should nmal
all thie payrnents provided for in the Rarris-ýsutherland Ztgrenet]
Th'le cheque sued on wqs signied by McCuaig on a 8aturday afte
noon, and wais thenilýii haned te 1Rarris's solicitor, and, aft er endors,
nient byIari, a hne to Suthcrland on the foilowir
Wedlnesd'ay. Before the cheque was prG-sentedl at the bari
Mû(Cuaig topdpayvment of it,'taking thle pýositioni that it -wi
flot te be used until share-certificates had been deposited with
trulst comipany --that the cheque was handed to the solicitoir
eserow, te be delivered te Hlarris when the "SuthierlandI-Iarr
agreement sheuld have been signed and the share-certificat,
dejosited. Sutherland suied as a hiolder in due cournse.

Thlearned Justice of Appeal, after reviewing the evideuae
said that the trial Judge had not chesen Io discredit Suitherhuni
and, in view of Sutherland's positive statement, "thait lie ha(] 1p
anyv notice of anything f romn McCuaig affecting the cýheque
relating te it in any* way, or anything relating te the kagreeiie
he Lad with Ilarris, or of any instructions that wvere_ given I
MeCuaiýig te the solicitor or Harris, with reference te the cheqIl
except, that lie was told by Harris and the solicitor that when ti
agreement was; signed they were te hand over the chieque,- ar
also in vicw of the authorities which forbid an aippeIlate Court
substitute its findling for th)at of thie trial Judge, where fbis fincdit
of faet is bazsedf on the eredibility of winsethe Court shou~
flot now iliterfere with the finding made by the tia'l Jud1(ge thjý
Sutherland hiad ne knowvledige Of the eqluities m'hich attacbed 1
the cheqlle ini the banids of Rarris.

Appeal dismissed ithl costs.
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IR.T DivisioNAL, COURT. DEmBER 20TR, 1918.

*STTIIWSv. TORONTO CENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION.

-Tilwiy-T tee for Jlondholders ond for Municipal oprain

niatingi N\o1îcc- No Notice ofMio(evdRpeetin f
Iitterests oýfill Parti£s i4uo oio-vrl uiip Cr
porA«iosý in saine Interest Iepresen.ed by one--Iuc 13
<f 89-orat-Mrqg-ed-qirn eni s to Cr1--

tjjUws-Iutqof Trustee--Sale of Ungua4unteed Bn

Apu-eail by the plaintiýfs from the judginent of SLUT11FLAýnD, J.,N
3 O.Wý.N. 290.

l'le ippeal was licard 1by MEEM ,C.J.O.,MALR,
IAGE FoiiIN, and FGUOJJ.A.

E;. 1). Aýrnour, ICCWilliami lroudfoot, K.C., P. A. Malcohui-
)n, and C. (;arrowv, for thec al)pellants.

1. F. HhutKCand E. T. Malone, K.C., for thec defend-
rit cor-poration, respondent.

MEROIT*, .J 0.,read a judgnment in which he said that the
aimmtiffis were Thomas Stothers, in whorn the assýets of the ontario
,1eýt Shor-e Railway Company were vested by statute, and the
funicipal corp)orations of the Town of Goderich, the Town of
Âncardine, the Township of Ashfield, and the Township- of
.uronl, and theyv suied for an accouint of the moneys received and
i14 out b) ' the respjondent corporation in connection with the
kj[way, and p)ayrnent to, the plaintiffs of any inoney ijnýropeirly
jid out by the réspondent corporation, and for intere8t, and foir

~lvyup of bonds, etc.
The respýondent, acting upon an order iinade 1)y Middleton, J.,

l the l3th Ap)ril, 1911 (lRe Ontario and West shore R.W. Co.,
Q.W,N. 101), uponl sumxnary application, paid over to the rail-
av C(oenpany the whole of the inouey which hiad corne to its
ulds jex,,cet two -sis of $30.06 and ýS317.96.

Bj the jul4gment inow. appealed againist the respondent wiLs
dqred to deliver to the appellant Stother.; the 20 unguaranteed
Pnds ini its hands and to pay to hiin the two surns rnentionedj;
La, stl*ject to that direction, the action wvasdinis.

Thie action of 01e re.sponlent fil paying over the money that it
reeived was attacked on varjous grounds-
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It was contended that the order of Middleton, J., wa2s mia
without jurisdfiction aind was therefore of no validity-.

The Rules in force lii 1911 as to originating notices wvere Ril,
938 to 943 of the Rules of 1897. Service of a notice, of miotin wV
nflo essential to give jiirisd(ic-tion to, deal with an application
upjon originating notice under these Rules. The thinig to be (loi

wsto bring the mnotion before a competent tribunal, and t]
noûtice of motion wa, only the form. by whichi that asto b)e acconi

plse.If the per-soni who, under the Rule, is the per-son to 1
seld s willing to wai.tve that formality and to go be(fore ti

Cour-t in or-der thiat the motion may be made and deait %vith, thk
course',( 1my prprle takeni; and that was what was donc;
thiScae

The par-ties weve pr-operly before the Court, and it was for t]
Court to determninie whethoir anyv other, person ought to be serve,
and, if so, whio. What was' donc wathough in formn a drci
that one, of thec muni11cipal coprtosshould represenit the othei
in r.eality' a determination by the Judge thait the corporati(
which w-as beforýe iiiin sufllciently represented the inteýrests of a
the corporations-as the cases of ail of theni er identival-ai
iii effect a deterinination by the Court that it was flot nieeeîýai
that anyv other- than the pei-sons before him should be served.

In thie absence of evidence te, the contrarY', it sh'ould be pr
qumed that the fact that the Corporation of the Towniship of As
field hiad been appi-xinted to represent the other- c(,orporations w
communicated te these corporations; and, even if the order we
to bie vonsideredl as having been made as to themn ex inarte, thq
might have applied under Rule 3.58 of 1897 to rescind it. l1uIc Il
of 1897, as to the representative capacity of trusteesý, shiold al.
bc referred to.

Ther-e was no deubt that the matter i conitroversy cal,
within clause (h) of Rule 938. The only righit which thie miunicip
corporations had agaiinst the respondent wvas s cestuis quie tru~
under the miortgage-deed. Thiere was no contractual relati<
betweeni themn and the respondent; any contract there was, w
with the railway coinpany- but, when the bonds or- the proes
of themn were handed evler te the respondent, they becaiu

imrssdwith the trust which was declaired byý the mortgag
deed as te the aplication of themn by the respondent.

The order of Middleton, J., was, therefore, a valid order a
was binlding on ail the corporations; and, as it was the authori
for what thre respondent did which was attacked, the appeal fa~il

The lIearnied Chie! Justice, however, considered the otb
grounds of tittack and pronouneed against themn. They were:-

(1) That ne payments should have been made except,
progremcrtfcae issueci by au inspecting engineer appinit
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ier hy the parties or by the O>ntario Railwav and MuNliipat
ind, under sec. 162 of the Ontario llailway Act, 1 90(i.
(2) That no payments should have been madu until the
,uananteed bonds had been sold and thep proeeeds(I (f the sl of
in had corne to) the hands of the respondent, nd theni 0oNly
rata out of thie whole procecds accur(liflg tlo tho arnioluns thiat

I been realised from the sale of boli sesof b)ond(s.
The. appeail should be (lisinissed with costs.

MACLARjEN and MAGEE, MJ.A., agreed in the resuit.

FEaGSoNJ.A., also agreed.iii the resuit, for, reson satd
writing.

HONJ.A., dissented in part, for reasonis sýtateýd in writing.
wa of opiniioni that the judgrnent iii appeail sloiu(ld be ffirmed

to the appellanits othier than the Corporations of Huron(ýi and
icardine, without costs; that the appeal of the o0her plaitntifïs
iuld be allowed; and that the successful apans hould
over against4 the respondent one haif of the ,osts of theit action01
1 appeal-they appearing by the same solicitor aLs the other
,)ellants.

Appeil dimsued (HODGINS, J.A.,d&e1n npr)

WST 1)[VISIONAI COURT. DECE-mBEi( 2OrtH, 1918.

KEITH v. BR{OWN,

nra4ctç-Worký and Labour-Work not Cmltdaccoerding i,
Conrt-Acptnce--Wive- 2 -ost--Ddueionof Siml for

Worek not Cem pIeted.

~Appeal by the defendant f rom the judgrnent of tiie Junior-
ige of the County Court of the County of Essex directing thatl
Splaintiff recover against the defendant -$101 as dangsfor

ach of vontract.

Tih. appeal was heard by, lMREDi)Tr, C.J.0.,MALRN
LG;EK, 1-f oris, and FEaGJsoN,, JJ.A.
R. L. Brackin, for the appellant.
J. 1. Fraser, for the plaintif, responden(ýit.
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FERULSON, J.A., rend a judgment in which he said that th,
plaîintifï was a fariner; he employed the defendant. a field tii,
mach01ine operator and contractor, to dig trenches imd lav therel
tiles; for a system of drainage laid out on about 1-4 acres of th,
plaintiff'' farm.

The- pinitilf aHlegec thiat the trenches were to be dw-g and thi
tues.- laid in a proper workL1mainlike :nd scientifie wmrner amd as ti
1be effec-tive for the purpose of driin h pan iffsnd; that tb
work wa not icin done, t1he leesof soire of thle trenche
nlot bngproper; anid partsý of the drailns laidl wýere uees

The, evidenice -,as that the work was completedl on thie 16t1
October, 1917 î; that the plainitifi was present whiile thle \\ork Wax
belig done; that duin te work andi after it thie Plaintiff and hli
fathier inisperted the work, wveat over the gr.adles withl asiitteI
and hadc the dlefendaýnt, retuirinand make soine alterations; where
upon the pklintiliï expressedl imiself as sati*sfied, andl paid the fui
rolntract price.

'lhle evidence shwe tat, liai the levels been taken shortl,
after the work was done, thie miistakes could have been rectifie(
at an expense of niot more than $,25.

Miad the plainitifï chiosen to rely on the defendlant's askill, hi
might have donle so; buit, hav.ing chose", relying11 on, his own skill
to inispect. pass upon, aind accept the work and levels, hie relicev.c
the defendant fromn the work of chevking up the l&eles, and toul
away fromn himi the, opportunity of correcting, at, triflingr e"xpense
any uiistakes lie had made, :ad of thus protecting himmseif fron
future elairws.

Thle learned triai Judge said that it would be against pubiji
polieY to holdl the plaintiÀ b)ound by his acceptance; but it would b,
uinfalir, after the conditions had so alteredl as to render it inl 1poasibll
for the defendant to rectify his uistakes, if anto allow th,
plainti1f to say that lie was not competent to asuo the work
and Vhat his appro val of the work and pay«vient tiierefor on thq
22nd( October should flot lie deewedj an acceptance of the wori
aind al wa:iver Of hIis rights on the express or iniplied warrantj
alieged.

'l'le appeal should 1be allowved and the action disînissed, bOtt
with oosts; but, in view of the admission that the defendanit's work
was not iii fact conipleted according to eontract, there shouldi b(

deutdfrorin the costs taxed to liiai the sumn of S$25, being thq
sumll which VIe evidence established, and Vhe delendlattadniiittodi
would necêssarily le expendedl in rectifying the faulty wvork hiad
iV been known prior to the acceptance and waiver.

AppCeal 



WJLLIS v. I>EOPLE'S DA I1Y CO.

LST DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 20,im, 1918.

WILLIS v. PEOPLE'S DAIRY CO.

arm1ni of Trade-Sale of Busies-Cveen byVedû m
En(jg ini Business of "ikdlr-Aconfor Bricach -
Wlhether Sole of Butter and ButrikIneluded -Evidemc if
17rîderstandingq of Persans in Tradec-Eidenc>i(e o f Conduet of
Parfies -Declaration of Righls under.Agreemencýt.

An appeal by the defendant from the judgm)ent of COAT.SWORT1h,

ri. CoCJdismnissing the counterclaim of the defendant,
ivered intan action in the County Court of the C'ounity of York,
By th)e counterclaim the appellant claimed to recover damnage.s
alleged- breacwhes by the plaintiff, respondent, of an agreement

kered into b etween the parties on the li3th Fcbruary. 19 16.

The appeal was heard by MVIRnucurr, C.J.O., MACLAMICN,
.4oE., HloDGTNs, and FEorGsoN, JJ.A..
G;eorge Kýerr and G. M. Clark, for the appellant.
(3ideon Girant, for the respondent.

M REDITII, C.J.O., read the judgment of the C'ourt. 1He said
at the respoudent had been carrying on thie business of imnu-
turing. bui)wng, and selfing butter, and rnanufactuiring and sellinig
-cream; thit,, being desirous of extendinig his bulsinless, Ile
rchasLedl two "i1L-roultcs;" aind, aifter caýrryNinig on thie buine-SS
sellinig rnlilk in coniJuneition with hIi: othier businless, l1e calie W
Sconclusion thait the newx bsnessý wasot a profitaible oneo, anid

dedded(,i to is'ell it, andli entered inWt nieg(otiations wiffh the aippei-
[t for Che sal1e or if to 1hi:1, asý a resui1t of whiieh thle ag-reellnent

~nwhivI thle com uerclain w-z based wa enterud inito.
In the agreemenIt it, wazS recited that thle repodntlow
rie on the buiesof ai Ili lç-deateIr," ando h thleage en
ýre were transferred to the appellant "the( milk buiesSO
ried on" 1)y thie responident as a going1-1 eoce, nd (ertaini
Lttels ulsed i thle bsnstogether Nvithl the goodw\lil of the
iiliea, and aW cntacs enag.ements, benefits, anu dvatgs
[udling the mil-ruts.Th responident agreed hat, Il(e \would

Oarr 01n ortae part in t.he bulsiness of a rnl-elrin thle
of Toronto) for 7 yerexcept 1)y\ sellinigat his shop milk plir-

eeI 1 ro!n the appellant; andl the appellant agreedl io seil and
oply tc the respondent such quantities of mlk[ m the respondern
'uJd require. Ini ca1se of anlY breach of this covenant, the
pondent wa2s Wo pay W- thec appellant $200 as liqidte dmnges,ý
j not aM a penalty.
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The appellant complained that the respondent had sold ai
was selling buttermilk and butter manufactured by hlmi fro
cream purchased by hîm.

The question in contra versy depended upon the coiistructi(
whichi was to lx' given to the agreement, and whether, accordùr
to the treconstruction, what wus complained of wiLs a b)rea<
of the repnen' ovenants.

Evidlenue was ledl for the purpose of. proving what, aceordiù
to the undi(er-standinig of per-sons ini the trade, was mevant by« ' nmii

busnes"and "dalirY bsns This evidence shwdthý
neither terni inicluded the purichase of cream and thie mnanufactu
fr-oi it of butterý or the sale of that commiodity or thepucaei
sale of buittew anfcurdb others.

it waLs arguciil for the appellant that the only eetinfrn-
that which -was ,ol, ixnentioned lai the agreemnent. was the. ic
creani business cridon by the. respondent; and thaL that w;
inconsistent with the îitention of the parties havinig been
exclude firomn t ie sale anyv part of the business, tint was. then heà
caried on by tic respondent at bis shop.

At firast sighit, this fact seemied to make in favour of tiie appe
lant' s contention; but, when it was explaiWned, as il. was in evideno
tint ice-creami is mnanufactuired fr-om ilk with somre oth
ingredfients added(x, the force af the apeln e onitenition wa gon
That contention alsao ignioredl the fact that the respanident wý
varry' ing on two buiiaath ilk bus,,ines.s andg the butter- al
icle-creamn business, the latter not being, accorling ta the undE
standing of persans i the trade, a milk business or. par-t of a loi

Anot-her important -i'ustn V as the fact that a butt4
inakinig miacinie was inchluded iii the plant, andi ilaeinjeryV un6
in tie repne t'sbsiness, and( that tint machine wasL, not taki
mver or- claimied by the appellant, althoughi, as ttue businless w%%
Sol as a going concerni, the machine, if tie appellant was riglit
hiis contention a-s ta what was purchaaedl, would have passed
himii. Tlii., fact that this mlachinle Wa)-S not includedl in tie purcaMu
but, wxas 14t with the. respondlent, indicatedl that the puircias. d
naot includle the. butter business.

If the. butter busines was flot puca ,the Sale of the butt4
milk, wich-I was a bye-product of the mianuifacturet of butter, w
,ot 'a br'each of tii. respondent's covenant.

Tlhe appeal should b. dliamissed with costs; but, ta preve
eontroversy, the order of disamissal shoulfd b.efa witil
declaration of tii. respondent's riglits in acordlance with1 t
abaXVe op)inionl, inchuding a declaration that hie was bouind by 1
covenaint not ta buy buttermillk and flot to seli any except'su
asý was' a bepoutin the wanufacture af butter- manufactux
l)Y hm

Appecddsisd ihc&



FANNINO v. WALES«

W-T DIVISIONAL COUTRT. D-E EitE 2OTH, 1918.

FANNINO v. WALES.

,p of GIows-Aditon în Dhrision Court upon Promissri Noie
Given for Par! of ?rce-Wraly-(Bcah-Dipi-ni o
$edting upil Counierclaim oit Warra tyq-Vcrdici of Juýry? in
Effect Auvardinqý Damages by J)eduction ()f Sum from Amnouni
of Note- Judgmlcnt Appeal-Cosis.

An appeal b)3 the plaintiff front the judgment of the Third
viýion C'onrt of the ('oulnty of Ontario.
lihe action was brought to recover $1 42.119, thie amounti of a

liissory note nacle 1)3 the defendant; it wats giveni for- part of
.price of cows of the plaintiff which -vere sold by au mction at

ici> the defendant belcarie the purcliaser, and tli, note sued on
s gi \en for the purchase-price.
it was; a condition of the sale that the plaintiff warranted 0h1M
cows were soiund in the tudder, and that, if the ' were found flot

be, they should, as the plaintiff contended, or iiighit, according
t~he contention of the (lefendant, lie returned1.
1BY the, dispute-note filed by the defendanti it was aillegedý thlat
cattie, or the part thereof for wihthe niote suevd upon was

en, were xnisrepresented by the plinitiff, and the defendJant s:1id
't hie was no1t liable to pay any further sunis than thiose I( lie ad
lady- paid, and that hoe had Dxot, recevived valuIe for thenxne
imned by the plinitiff upon the niote.
Tl'le action wais trieýd with a jury, andI the verdict mas: "e
ýjiurors, ha:ivare to have Mr. Wales payv $110 for. tlic vO
1 Mr. Fanning viay ail cst
tJponl this verdic-t, judgnxient wZIS entered by th)e Judge for- the
intiff for. $ý110 itutcosts; andA fromi thlat jud(gnwnýlt flic

flIc pelwaVer by MEREDITHu, ('J.O., MA('LAREN,
kOEIOUINand FEGxOJJ.A.

L. V.(YConorfor theo appellant.
A.R. C'lute, fo)r the defewudant, respoudent.

M1~ED1M, .J..,read the judginent of the court. Affer
tijng the facts as above, hie said thatt it wa.S cdear thlat, if the
tentioni of the respmident as to what the condition )-- to the
.Iii (if thel cows was, wasý riglit, he was flot bolund Io returni themi,
it %vas optional withl lmi to dIo so or flot a's he miglit cholose.

it waa equally eleair that thie breacli of warranty vwa*s noanwe
,he action on thxe noteo, and that the respondent's rmed was to
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counterclajin for the damages he sustained owing to the brea<
of the warrant.

It was contended by counsel for the appellant that the respon,
ent had not counterclaimed, but had Iimited his case Wo a defen,
on the ground of failure of consideration for the note.

Aithough the dîspute-note was flot in form a counterclaiin, ti
caLse was fully tried out, and what the jury iu effeet did was,
awardl W the respondent, as damages for the breaub. of warranit
the difference bctween the amount of the note, $112.19, and Si1

in view of this, the Court ouight not Wo set aside the verdict
Judgment, aithougli in form the appellant should hiave had Ju4ý
ment for the amounit due on the note, and the repondent judgme:
for the daniage, -awarded Wo hii for the breach of the wýýarranty-.

The appeal should be dismissed; but, in view of the informn
character of the dispute-note, and its insufficiency as a courite
dlaim, the dismissat should be without cos".

Appeal d&gmissed 'w-ithout cosMa,

SECOND D)MIvsONuA COURT. DEcffMBER 218T, 1()1

*REX~ V. McCRANORý.

Ontario Temperauce AC-aitaesConviction for Offuu
against qec. 40-S elling Inzo-u*ating Liqnor in HafR
dence of Dat ectives or Spi es~C orrobora lion Uncsa
Application of Rnis as w o mpie-ufcee of El'id.u
ta Wvarranit Conriction--A ppeal Io District Court jw1ge-ý)1
New Evidlence Tao-aieaesConviction Qua(shedJ
Opiniion of Juge<s ta Credaibility of Deoectives Formed iii

Prnns(axe-Further Appeal to AppellateDk sinC
vitonRsordEidneof Prior CorcinQuein

teAcadon Cr&-zmnuin-Cnd vidlence Act, sec,,
-Ontarjo EvdneAci, sec. 19 (1).

Jame MeCano, wh ket anhotl inthecityof ort Willia
appeared before the Polive Magistratte for that city, on the 26

Ocoe,1917, on a charge of having sold intoxioating liqut>r i
the 27th Septemiber, 1917, at his hotel, coutrary Wo the provisin,
of the Ontario Temperance Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 40. 1
pleaded "not gtility,» b)ut was eonvicted by the magistrate.,
it was a secondl offence, hie was sentenced W 6 mionths' impr$8o
nment. Ile appealed Wo the District Court Judge, Who allowed t
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)peal and quashed the conviction ilst Mardi, 1918). The
mscutor (an inspector) ohtained the certificate of the Aýttorney-
eeral under sec. 94 (1) of the Act, and no apeae tothj
ourt.

The appeal was heard by MULOCX, C.J.Ex., CUTE, RLDDELL,
&TCHwORu, and SUTHERLAND, .JJ.

J. R. Cartwight, K.C., for the appellant.
J. W. Bain, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

Rxrn»Fll,, J., read a judgment in which hie said that the evi-
rce %vas that of two "whisky detectives"l ervploy' ed by the

itario LÎIuor License Department. They swore that they*
!nt int-o the defendant's bar, and that one of themn bougit. a
ale. of Scotchi whisky from the defendant, payving ther-efor S3.
The. defendant was called as a witness on his own behiaif, and

kd le did flot remem ber selfing the whisky.
Except ini extraordînary circumstances, no mnagistrate wvould
juatified ini refusing to convict upon such evidenice; the magis-

iLte acted properly in convicting as lie did.
Tiecevidence for the prosecution was assailed b)ecause it va.s
Sevidence of detectives and not corroborated. But the detec-

e or spy is ini law wholly different from the acconiplice. The
e that tie evidence of an "approver" or accomplie 1req uires
-roboration is a rule of practice, flot of Iaw (excepýt in cerýtaîi
e where tic statute is express), and juries mnay disr-egard it~
i. convict notwvitlhstanding the abisence of corroboration.

Bteven Vhis rule does not apply Vo persons who have joined
or evlen provoked the crime as agents oJ the police or of the
liorities, as ordinary spies or informera: Wigmiore on Evidjence,

3, sec. 2060 (b); Rlegina v. Mullina (1848), 3 Cox C.C. 526,rTr. N.S. 1110; Rlegina v. Dowling (1848), 3 Cox CC 509,liRex v. Despard (1803), 28 Hlow. St. Tr. 346, 489; and
erican cases in note 9 Vo sec. 2060, Wigmore, supra.
The. Englishi cses cited do noV quite cover the present case, afs
hein Vhe crime was being commiitted ndpdetyof the Spy,lie took part in the transaction siiply t4o expose tiie crime of
'N But Riex v. Bic.kley (1909), 73 J.P. 239, ia directly i
it; se al-so Riex v. Baskerville (1916), 12 Cr. App. IL. 81.
[t was said that evidence that tie accused wras previouisly cou-
ed was given at the hearing by Vhe mnagistrate before the con-
ion wae madle in Vhe preýsent case; but that wvas an error. Tl'ie
plaint w"s as Vo the questions -on. tie cross-exandnation of the

flwbich were plainly allowvable: sec sec. 12 of the Canada
lneAct, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 145, and sec. V9 (1) oif the Ontario
fneAct, RL... 1914 ch. 76.
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There being no objection to the ma.nner in which the (caff
conducted, and ne neeessity for corroboration, the District C,
Judge was in errer in allowing the appeal.
" Upen the appeal before the Judge, he had the power to>

evidence; had he done se and given judgment upen the credit
of witnesme befere hinm, this Court should have paid the uti
respect to his decisien. But lie did flot do so, and ho shoul
deait with the case as an appellate Court deals with a case 'N
cornes before it on the reported evidence; and, if- ho f ound
the magistrate had sufficient evidence upon ich te baa<
deciîsion, the Judge should not have reversed it.

it was said that'the Judge had had the wteesfor
prosecution before hlm in another ceue, and did neot believe
testimiony thon given. But the law wl 1 flot allow a wit.
credit; to be attacked by proof that he had been dish)elievE
another caue, or even that he had rworn falsely in *another
It 18 unjudicial te imaport into mne case an opinion, on anyl
but law, forrned in another case.

But, in any case, this Court was in quite as good a poeitig
the.Judge te adjudicate upon the evidence.

The appeal should bo allowed; cets throughouit te ho pai
the defondant.

LArcHpi'O and SUTIIERIAN1,.JJ., a190 read judgmnents.
agreed that the appeal ahould bc allowved.

CLUTE, J., read a dis8enting judgmnent in which Mul
C..xcencurrod.

A4ppeaIl alloiwed( (MUrLOCK, C.J.Ex., and CLU'rE, J., di.>sqeni

Sycom) Dîîro ' OUiR. DECEMBER3E 21s?,

Hlusband and Wlife-ialility )f Wlifé oit Prornissory N*()t
Agreement Signed for Beiwfit of Huisb)and---Conê.drai
Undue Influence - Independenr 44diice - Eidenwo -0
Du)Ire's.-Thrent--Ageicy o)f Siranger f'or Person in
Faroi4r VoUe and A4greemieii Execuited-Findings of
Judge-Appeal.

Appeal hy the plaintiff fromi the judgrnont of FALCONBr
C.JAK.B, 42 O.L.R. .595, 14 O.W.N. 109, in se far as it re]
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Fendant Ma.rtha K. Cohoe f rom liability and refused, t
1he defendants to execute certain 'nortgages.

appeal was heard by MULOCK, C-J.Ex., :R11>ELL, SUTHiER-
and KELLY, JJ.
N - Shaver, for the appellant.
V. Payne, for the defendant Martha K. Cohue, respondent.

LOC>c, C.J.Ex., read a judgment, in whichi, after setting
a facts, he said that the defendant Martha K. Cohoe'si
s were: (a) duress on the part of the plaintiff;1 (b) undue
.e of lier husband and the absence of indll)(epedet advice;
ionsideration for the note.
ýre was no evidence that, in procuring the note from -Mr.
MeLachin acted as the plaintiff's agent. On the c-on-

the evidence clearly established the absence o! agency' .
hlin kniew that Mrs. Cohoe's joining iii the note woul
e bank from any dlaim by the plaintiff, and his intervention
ely in the interests of the bank. As said in Leake on Con-
6th ed. (Can. notes), p. 285, duress, to affect a contract,

1,e the aet of the party himsielf, or imposed with lis know-
nd takeri advantage of by hlm, for the purpose of obtin-
!agreement; duresal by a third person M'ould flot avoid a

ýt mnade with a party who is flot cognizant of it: see 1 R1olle,*
ý8." Lt was not until several days after the note liad 1,een
o Meallnfor the plaintf'f, thait the latter Iearned of thie
itances wbich occurred at the Cohoe hous.e which lnduced
~ohoe to slgn the note. In his reasons for judgment, the
trial Judge sald (42 O.L.11. at p. 597): "Thie plaintilT,

,ýceiving this information, neyýer repudiated or disavowed
risction. 1 think that under these circummtanuesMcal-

an agent so as to hring the case within the rule." Th'le
t the note wDs delivered to MLhlnit became the
y o! the plaintiff, and the contract between Iiiim and
lolioe wiLs then complete. Mcahln lot having been
Lintlff's agent to obtain tlie note, the plainitiff wasL' iot
1 by any dues which lie may have exercised upon -Mrs.

and his subsequcntly ascertaining from i adni thie
tances of tlie interview could flot affect the validity of the
bieh Up to that time was uaaiae Thsthe defence
3s failed.
,o that o! undue influience by the liusband sud tlie absence
)endent advice, the onus wvas on -Mrs. Cohoe tabi
fenee: H-utchinson v. Standard Bank o! Canada (1917),
R. 286, This she had not attempted o (Io, nor could she

etablish it, for lier liusband told lier before she signed
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the note: "You need not sign that if you don't want to.
sign on my account."

,As to the defence of no consideration: Mms. Cohoe ai
sign the note if the plaintiff would agree to extend the f
over three years, and he agreed to do so, and this con
valuable consideration. The note was intended to op(
collateral security that the husband would pqy the amowi
fiability, limited to $1,500, when ascertained by the arb
and the plaintiff should have based his dlaim on the note,
as the submisson and award, and should have leave so tc,
his statement of dlaim.

'The appeal should be allowed and the judgmenit set as
j udgtnnt should be entered for the plaintiff for $500, and,
the defendants to execute and deliver to the plaintiff a n
as elaimed ini the statement of claim; the plaintiff to be
to eosts throughout, încluding those of this appeal.

SUTRER.LAND, and KELLY, JJ., agreed with MUnLOCK,

RXDELL, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed in thi

Appeal ai

IIIGH CO1URT DIVISION.

MASTIIN, J. NOVI4MBER 7T

ROUTNTREE V. WOOD.

Contract-Uiiderwriting Preference Shares of Company-
eration-Commission Paid in Part in Ordinary Share&--
taking of Promoters Io B uy Shares from Underwriter at
Pries -. 1lernaive Provision as to Sale of Shares in
U ndernwri1er Retairnng them-Ele( tion -Evidence--Co
fiUglt-Construezion of Contract-Receipt-Reasoriable
Ma(king Request Io Buy-Oral Evidence of Surround
cum8tances.

Aetioni to reco-ver $15,95 6.25 for 925 shares of ordina
of the Guardiani Realty Comnpany of Canadla Li-nitecl, sole
plaintiff to the defendants at $15 per share, $513,875, and
$2,081.25.

l3efore the lUth December, 1913, the plaintiff had
defendants' request, underwritten 8250,000 worth of the 1
shares of the Guardian company, which was being prou~
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* defendants; and, by a letter written to thte plaiintiï Iby
* defendants, on that day, they acnwegdtheir
iligation to pay hîm a commission. In this letter thie
Iendaints referred to the underw iting conitrat an d sýaid: "Ili
nisidcration of which we agree to pay youl in cashi

40, and, in addition, 925 ordinary shares . . . Yoii are
have the p)rIvilege of seffing to us ail or any part of the sad925

dinar *v shtares at the price of $15 pershare. Aniv of th id
aresý vou dIo not seli to us and retaini fort yourise'f are flot to býe
I'ered excep)t through us for a period of 6 uoth froiin Oc(tebIer

The pynnson the underwritteni shars wýer* stild to have
ien cmetdin JuIy, 1914; 300 shares were dei te o the
aiiitiff Mi Mardi, 1914; and the renaining, !,:ïres,,e saidg by
e pla»intlif to have been reccived by hinm earýly\ Mn OctoIer, 1914 .

The action1 waJs trÎed without a jury at a Toronto sittýinýgs.
J. , RIoaf anýd A. C. McMaster, for the plaiiintll.
Wiallace Nesb)itt, K.C., and A. W. Ilolmested, for the dcfend-

SJ., in a judgmnlt deliveredl at the -iîttIngS,
id that the first defence wathat, upnflie truce con-
ruction of the letter of the lOtli December, 1913, thpion or
ýht to sell the 925 shares Vo the defendan-tsi was a uinilateral righit
,ich the p)laintiî igit without, forma:lity' forgorý at anyv timle,
it which, in any c vent, upon the proper constructioni of tàc agrce-
mit. expýircdl at late.st on tic lst Octeb)er, 1914, after hinthe
irntifT's only, riglit, during tie succcdinig 6ý months, was Vo sell
e shares Vo tlic pu litrough tie mcdiunx of tichefedn
tt the righit Vo require tie defendants Vo tak-e then was gene;
id the defendanits contended tnat the plaýinrtiif dIid de--lare his
,(tion Vo keep) thc sluares, i a conversation whichi he hiad with
e defendant L. M. Woqod in or about tic ionth of May' , 19i 1,
which time lie said hie wa.sý going Vý o kecp) lie shares; and that
the 501 Novcuýnber, 1914, by takýing the ihnres iii Vi lut] 'ane,

itcad of leavinig them in thie natile of a broker for. coniveniecet of
le lie fuffther manifestedI an inte~ntion Vo kep Vi!e shiares lurn-
If, and exercised lis election against selling themý Vo tie de(fendl-
t's

ThIe second defence was based on the terirs of ai r(-.ceipt -igned,(
the pflaintiff, datai 'the 24th Selptembiler,,I 1, as follows:

tecivedl fromr J. & L M. Wood 650 ordinar-Y sha-res of G;uar-
wm Realty Company of Canada Limiited iii fiti of my undler-
i4lng commission on sale of preferenice shiares and l da. in
rpect Uwýreof." The defendants' contention wais, that 4.lue con-
.iing words of tIe receip)t, apart fromi ainytl)ing cisc, caneellced
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and released any right which the plaintiff had to seli these shN
te the defendants.

As te the first contention, the learned Judge said thiat
sornewhat casual conversation referred te in the defenda
evidence was insufficient te cancel the legal right then exist
particularly when the date of the conversation ('-\ay'\, 1914)
conisidered. The a1leged statement of the plaintfTi was volunt
and there was neouc consideration or sucli soleminity. attav
to it as wVould inake it bindûng upon him. None of the other
or irusncsrelied on by the de(fendants afforded a Sfi

nifestation of an election to release or cancel thie right givei
the pla"intif'l in the letter of the 1ihDeme, 1913.

A\S the Rloyal Bank building,' for the erectien of which
Guardian compan was forrned, wvas not te) beemlc till
lat Octeber, 1914, the wore natural and reasýoniable view waS,
the plaintiff was net obhIged te make bis election tili a reasoxi
Urne after that date; and there was ne difficulty in holding t
for a reasonable timre after the ist <October, the plaintif poss
two concurrent rÎghts: (1) te sëli te the publie throughi the dLef,

at;(2) te require thie dleFendants te take the shares a t $15.
Upon the true interp)retatien of the receipt of the 24th

temiber, 1914, it did not operate as a diseharge of thle plaini
claim. The eontract wws a continuing contract ini this resl
that it preeluded the plaintiff fromn offering the shares for
except through the defendants; it was al»e a continuing coni
in respect of the right conferred on the plaintiff te require
defendants te take the sha.res at 815; and the concluding w
of the reeeipt had no application to that right.

Evidence in regard te the surrouinding circurnstance.
admissible for the purpose of shewing thie subjeet-mnaiter to %ç
the documnents applie(J; but there was ne suéh amlbiguity ini
w-ritten documents as rendered evidence of the conduet of
p)arties admissible to, expIain thern. If evidence was adinissibi
that purpose, the evidence given was overberne by the docuni
themeselves and by the conisiderations referred te. The pa
may flot have been ad idemn; but, whether they were or not
written documents must be given superior weight.

The right of the plaintiff to require the defendants to pupe
these shares at S1,5 was a general right, to be exerciaed witi
rea.sonable time; it did not corne te an end on the lst Oct,
and trie plaintifWs request. te the defendants te buy the-se SI
was made within a reasonable time.

There sbould be judgnent for the plaintiff for $13,87.5,
out fiterest, and with cots.



SILKS LIIIITED v. IRONS.

DDLETON, J. 1)lA~E 5TH, 1018.

SILKS LIMITED v. IRONS.

rtrser1hipý-A ctîi to Rccn'tr IIhbts qf flr i0ip frun, .1 içýd
Partncr-Cilass. Action--Iule 75-Cro,(di&rs,

Action Wv ilsLiniited, suing on behiaif of thei,seve a u
ier creditors, of the estate of the Leader Wýaist (?ornp:,, tg.
over- thie suaii of 300
The plaýintifis, 1)y their statenIent uf claun, :ilegd
(1) That the Leader Waist ('ompanibga to do luii'is a1>

,nufacturers and sellers of wearing pae.iii Jue 91i nd
the 8th M.,uch, 1918, made an asgietfor t1 hie c; (eeil,

ditora to C. TP. Ç'Iarkson, and thiereafter ceeased fo dlobui?.
(2) Thiat thie plaintiffs u'er< cedYfitnrs (if thie Leadeur w'aistl

oeipany.
(3) That en the 5th February, 1917, one W. J. Cordwel, whoi

ýI been) prev-iously conducting the affairs of thie Leader WXaïs:
npanyN in conjuflCtiofl witti one Vartieli, executed a parinershi

remnunder the ternis of which the defenidant e-ontr11iihuWd
)in cash to thle partnership) business and] beean.v a partnu

(4) That,although the partnership agreeinent wa fot regis;tered,
-erained binding as between the parties.

(.5 Tixat the defendant had ne ver withdrawn las inoniey frrni
b)usines, 'and had adrnitted that hie had signed the agreewrent

JI paid the $500.
(6) That, after the 5th February, 1917, the defendant had1 held

nself out to various creditors as a partner in thebuies
The plaintiffs asked to have it declared that the dlefendaniit was

)artner lit the Leader Waist Comipany, and lhable for the pnpaid
bts of the company; and claimied fromn the defendant 8K3,000,
pproxiinately the amnount of the unpaid liabilities of the Leader
aist Company."

The. action was trial withb>ut a jury ait a Troronto sittings,
D. J. Coffey and W. A. Sadier, for the plaintiffs.
J. R. Roaf, for the defendants.

(1) That the plaintif s' dlaim did flot corne within liule 75.
(2) That, 'even if- such a elas action could bie brought, the

àtiffs had not proved that they were creditors of the Leader
ùs Company during the period in whicn the defendant wua, as
~ee, a partner.
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(3) That the plaîntiff could not, in any evënt, have judgn
for the amount. of ail the indebtedness of the Leader Waist C
Pany.

-Action dismi8sed wilh rosts.

MIDDLETON, J. DECE:miER 17TnI, 1

HOLLAND v. TOWN 0F W.ALKERVILLE.

Munýipcipal Corporaions-NYegligence--Injury, Io Building in 2
by Water Flowing inta Alley-Cause of Flow of Waier--
struct ion of Pd&ements and of Buildings Adjo'iing A1li
Excavation Made in Soit of Street by Owner of Injured Bil,

Ac(tion for darnages for injury to the plaintiff's huildinl
water, byireaison of the negligence of the defendants, the 'Muni
Corporat onl of the Town of Walkerville, as the plaintiff allegi

The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
J. Il. Rodd, for the plaintiff.
Il. L. Brackin and J. Sale, for the defendants.

M1DDLT0NJ., in a written jiidgîrent, said that the pla
owued land at the corner qýf Assumption street and Linoin
ini Walkýervil1e. On this lie erected a large building v~ith s
below and flats above, extending east along the soutii si(
Assumption street fromn Lincolin road Wo ani alley iii the
Early iii the construction, the rear-walI along the alley feil ini
had to le rebuilt and thon fell ini a second time and was,
rebuilt. It wus said that thiis was causedi by rain and sti
water w-hich e-as caused Wo flow into the alley by reasoii o
pavement conistruicted by the nuinicipality upon Assunq
street, and by wvater cmit upon the alley' from adjoining buib4
across the alyte"corporation was negligent in p-ern i
the butilingýs W( ho cnstructed so as to cast, water:s upýon the
ini considerable voluite."

Wben the dlaim was first put forward, it was alleged tha
wall had been carried away tbree titi es, instead of tm ive,
traces of this di-shonesty persisted in the evidence adduced a
trial.

Tl'le Iearned Judge sadl that hie had conte Wo the conclusion
the viewx lie expressed at the trial 8hould prvi-htthe fi
of the wall was not Wo b. attributed Wo anything for wii1
defendants were responsible.
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When the plaintiff started to build, he întended the brick
foundation-wall to go to the boundary of his property; and, to
enable this to be erected, without any colour of righit he excav-%ated
the soul of the street and the alley some di.stance beNond his
property-line. On the alley side some souî feil ni and haci to be
rernoved, and, when the wall was, buit, he- filled in earth In this
excavation. This earth, Iacking cohesion whn et, exerted
very subl)stantial pressure inward upon the wall, which was 11ot
fully hiardencd, and which lacked weight and support, and go it
fell. The ca-,use, was, satisfactorily given by the defendants,'
witnlesses.

Assumlption street was gradcd downward from the Jane from)
the point where the alley entered it; and the alley, now, pavedl,
waas then unpaved, and sloped to the street from a point abouit &5O
feet from the street lime. Where the kerb was cut away to affordl
an entrance to thie alley fromi Assuinpltion street, there see1red t4)
be a hollow in the pavement which cauglit the ramn as it feil and
which was imperfectly drained, but this was flot the cause of thle
a<>.ealled "rush of we."In the heavy raîm there was wvater in
the Jane upon the surface from the natural draiînage and f rom the
roof of thie shed and barns. TI'is, no doub)t, settled into the soft
oarth of the excavation in the lane, iinlawvfully madle by Holland,
and was ample to acconiplsh the reýsuit. T here wasl* no great
fiood, juist an ordinary heavy thunder-show)ýýer.

Action dismmsed iih costs.

MIDLTOJ. DECEM1BER 171,1, 1918.

*ANDRSONv. TOWNSIPS 0F ]ROCIJESTEU
AND MERUSEA.

HigwayNonepar-Tavelerin Mlotor-vch-iele Killeýd-Verhirle
jp and Sliding into Ditch al Side of Tr ffie Rad-

N4wnceof MneplCorporations-Abseiice of Fe,rre or
Guard --Ditchý Cf.tuceor DriePurposes uder ILegis-

idv aeto-Rsoniiiyof Mucp2t-e1gn~of
D)river (if Vehide r-Iuan of Peýr8on Killed and Polaintif ini

.A clioni for Damna geig forDeh-rdn.

Action for damages for the death of the pl1aintiff's wife in an
a.utomobile accident, caused, as thie plaintiff alleged, by the negli-

gneof the defendants i regard to the condition of a highway
fbrrning the boundary between the two townships.
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The action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
T. Mercer Morton, for the plaintiff.
-J. il. Ilodd, for the defendants.

Mr»DLETO-N, J., iu a Written jUdgmnent, said that the plaint
was drîving a heavy car along the road, bis wife, ber brother ai
sister, and sonie children, beîng in the car, on the 3Oth June, 191
about midday, when it started to, rain and soon rained very heavil
le WRabout to turu into the p)remiiqes,, of one Desmarais for sheltE
when the car skidded and slud ou the dlay to theside of the roi
(as travelledl), the wheels going into the ditch, the car wý
overturned, and the plaintiff's wife was înstantly killed.

A drain had been onlstructed along the road, at the inistan
of residents in the adjoining townsbip (GoSfield), for tbe pur-pose
draining lands in that township; and the sole function of the dira
was to afford the waters froin Gosfield an outlet in Silver creek,
stream crossiug Mersea and Rlochester. The drain was, co
structed under the satîction of the law and under the supervisiý
of a competent engineer, over wbom the defendants had no jur
diction. The use thus made of the hegway was an abuor-mal u,
permitted and approved by the Legislature biaving jurisdlictiou
the premises. The ditch was necessarity wide and deep to car
the water te the outiet, and mi-ifestly aniy one who Ieft t
traveUled way and feUl into the ditch iriigbt sustaiin injury. T
road rau beside the ditrh, and was formed of the niatural c12
graded and kept iu fair condition. The crown of the road waa
inches-ls than the bieight necessary under the "good road;
requirements of the Highway Ixuprovement Act, R.S.O. 19
eh. 40.

So far am the road itself was concerned, ît was admnitted thi
there was no negligence. it was contended that the negleet
provide an adlequate guard or feucp along the course of the dit
ws mucli negligence as te create Iiability, and that the accide
was caused by this negligence.

The defendants net oilly denied their liability, but coutend
that the accident wiLs 'the reesult of the plaintiff's fault.

There was no concealed trap-the danger was obvion-s a
known te the plaintif;.

The plaintiff's heavy car, without chains ou the wheels, requir
inost cautious and skilful handliug te mâke the turu into Ucamari
lane. What the plaintiff did wus to, depart fromn the crest of i
road se as te mnake the~ turu on a wide curve, aud it was wheil
did so that tii. fatal skid occurred.

The procimate cause of the accident was the plaintiff's omnisul
te do the. tixings which, iu the circumstanices, lie ouglit to, h2
dlotie, and bis doiug the things h. ought net te bave done-this
law being negligence.
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The drain or ditch. at the side of the road was not onte whichi
the defendlants were requîred to guard or fence. Thesiutn
was not such as reasonably Vo cati for this protetilon. 1it was not
Uike the caeof a hole in a sidewalk or in the permanenit pav'emnent
of a travelted road. Nor asit at peril aiigf rom work dlonc 1)y
the municipality upon it-, own road. T t \ws 1hw oase of part of a
rold-attowanice having been taken 1hv legi-siatiýv uhr for. thet
construction of a work of public or cus-u linarter. The
peril, if any, v arose from the nature of that worký:; an the law%
which permitted its construction id flot require it Vo 1w fenced1
or gua-rdled. As soon as that part of thie ig wns tknfor
the public use, the municipalityv w'as, qodthiat work, rlee
fromn resp1onlsibitity.

The situation was flot cs,-entily.ý diiTercnt from that arising
wvhere a raitway crosses a hîghway uponl the tevel, or a tetephone
company' places poles upon the highway. Theli railway' or tele-
phoneojili cm %-n creates, under tegisiati've sanction, that whivh
would be an obstruction or a danger. Thi.s dlos flot imoea
duty uipon the inunicipality Vo guard the crosing or Vo plave
lights upon the potes. See Ifolden v. Township of Yarmoth
(M~O), 5 O.L.R. 579.

T'he action should be dismissed-the defendlants xnight well lie
generous enough Vo forgo costs.

RIDI)FLI., J. )cnnIT,198

RlEAISIOG

Wii ---CoiistuehQnéo--Devise 1t, Children t4>ith Remaindiers Io Grand-
ehdren4irndeildenTakiing per Stl*rpes.-Ch Dzjingirt

ot Ch'IiWxre-Intestaci, as Io Remaider.

Motion by the execuitors of the will of 'Mary Anm Arimstrong,
4oceased, for an order determining a question which was noV
raised upon a previous applicatÎin: see Ile Armstrong (1918),
ante 148.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Orayison Smith, for the excecutor.
F. W. Harcourt, KC., for the grandchildren of the estatrix.

RIDDJELL, J., iii a written judgment, said that of the six vhl-
4oen naimed by the testatrix in the devise, three, namnely, Susanl
Richardson, Emity Detroer, and Thomas Edwards, had dlied, luav-
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ing children; one, Maria Myers, had died, without chîldren; <rnE
Annie Lamb, was living, with children; and Alice Lefor was Il ving
without children. 0f the two la.st-named it was not necessar,
to speak. The learned .Judge was asked to decide wbat becam,
of the shares of those who were dead.

(1) l3oth on principle 'and authority it was clear that thi
cbldren of the deceased took per stirpes, not per capita: Theobal,
on Wills, Can. ecL, p. 787; Willes v. Douglas (1846), 10 Beav. 47
Waldron v. Bouilter (86,22 Beav. 284; Re Baman (1909-10'
1 O..29-3, 493,15 O.W.R. 4, 423; Re Laverick's Fstate (1853'
2 Wdl. 11:3, 18 Jur. N.S. 304.

(2) Thle share of Maria Myers, who was dead, without cii
dren, was flot disposed of; and this remnainder was to bc divide
as on an intestacy.

Costs out of the estaté.

IPROCTOR Y. DCR5LN0,J.-DEC. 17.

Vendor and Puýrch(iser-A greement for Sale of Lanid-Âciion f(
Balance of P«aeWc-D4cin-neetC8&-Ci
to recover .3971.10 alleged to be the balance due to the plainti
of the purchase-price of land and a stock of mchandli.e ana
store-fixtures sold by the plaintiff to the defendant. The actic
was tried without a jury at Fort Frances. LE.,NioX, J., ini
written judgient, said that the defendant was put into possesslo
of ail the. property, meal and personal, covered by the agreemez
of sale and purchase, shortly after it.s execution on the 8th M-a'
1916,. The total consideration m'as $5,000, of wlichi 81,000 wi
paid on the executtion of the agreemnent. There was a safe upc
the. premises, whieh was included ina the contraet. The dlefendar
asserted,( that the plaintiff had not a good titie to the safe, an
that hie (the defendant) was conpelled to pay one O'Neill $180 i
order to protert the titie to the safe. U'pon the ev-(Iidece thei
was a dlipute about the safe and certain other mratters, which ti
Iearned Jtudge discussed at length and determined in favour of ti
plaintifî. Il'e directed that judginent should be entered for ti
plaintiff for 800,less $89.65 paid by the defendants int>
D.ivision Court upo)n garnishing pro!eedings taken therein, an
any additional aum which the defendant znighit pay before judi
ment, and] lese $10.80 for taxes (if still owing), with interesti
8 per cent. on 91,000 frein the 8th August, 1917, te the commenc,
ment of tiie action, and at 5 per cent. thereafter, and the costs
the a5-tion. 'lhle defendant is to pay into Court a sufficient su:
with that ai edy in Court to make up 81,000 with interesl, le
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the deductions, and the costs of the action, and the money is to
bce paid out Wo the plaintiff upon execution and delivery te the
defendant's solicitor of a proper con veyance or transfer of the
land. A. G. Murray, for the plaintiff. C. I. Fitch, for the
defendant.

G.&RxSON v. EASTWOoD-LENxox, J.-DFeC 17.

Siander-Action for, Tried without Jury-No Arlual Damage
Szotinýed-Small Sum Assessefi as Damagee-Lump Sum Alloired
for Cosýt.1-An action for siander, tried without a juiry at Keniora.
LUFNox, J., in a written judgment, said that siander actions as a
rule are not Wo be encouraged; and this action did flot corne within
the range of exceptional instances in which the party defamcd is
compelled te corne into Court to vindicate his character and tO
refute widely published and necessatrily' injuriouis sadr.In
this case the siander was published oily W 4 one man, and hie knew
that the charge made against the plaintiff wits unfounided, and
said so. On the other hand, the allegation of theft certainly'
involved the, imputation of serious w-rongdoing, and the offence,(
was greatlyv aggravated by the defendant's refusai thda
the charge and apologie when the plaintiff requested himi te o se.
No actual (lainage was sustained, and the defendfant had atreadv
lie en puinishe(d in some degree by paymnent of coets; of an adjourn..
ment-zunniecessariIy and improperly ased lis solicitor had
waived trial by jury, and the defendfant shotild have stood by it.
The plaintiff said, very rcasonably, that hie did not want WO make
a profit out of the action. There should lie juidgmnent for the
plaintiff foi- $25ý damnages, w-ith costs-Inclusive of the coste of
adjournmient--flxed( at $;100. J. F. Niae;illivri,KC, for the2
plaintif. .J A. Kinniey. for the defendant.
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